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CHAPTER I 
INTPD DUC TIO!~ 
Purpose and Oreanization 
Biblical students and scholars everynhere lt.now that a rio:rking knowl-
ede;e ot: th0 history betfleen the Testaments is indispensable in 1.L11der-
standine th0 ccndi tion~ of the New Test!Ullent era . Fetv scholars wo:.ild 
deny t ho.t in oroer to fully apprecia te the signifiCD.nce of the events 
nhich too;~ pl ace in tho New Testament , one must first be aware of the 
evavits ·which ·tool,.; pl ace before Christ was born. For thia reason, JIUmy 
scholaro have del ved into this four hundred year history .i.n an effort to 
dl.g out the portinon'~ historical facts t1hich nould shod light on t he con-
di tiono \mi.Ci! existed :ln Palestine a nd the Rom.an world at the time ot 
Chri.st. Aa a r esu.lt., there are m.a.ny fino histories of the llaccabean era., 
tho Ptolemaic r egime., a!.'ld the advent. of Rome in oorld polit:J..cs. In ad.di-
t i.on, these scholars have presented detailed histories of the men they 
folt, pl ayed a significant role L11 slw..9.ing the historical bac.l(eroond of 
the NOl, Testament era o Thus it is that ne of the modern world are 
faroiliar V'li th sucll men a s llatthiae liiaccabee, Ptolemy, end Herod the 
Greato But most historians have not felt that Antipo.tor, the father of 
Herod the Great, warranted a detailed study. In tact, l!IOSt historians 
completely overlooked this man when they port.rayed the history hetwem 
the Testaments. It is true that Antipater is mentioned, but Olll.y 1n so 
tar as he provided a brief background for his eon Herod. As a result, 
students quite naturally receive the impression that Ant.ipator ia or 
2 
little, i f any, signific ance in shapi ng the history of tr.e Jcms before 
the time of Jesus Christ. 
TI1is thesi s , honever, contends t hat o. k..'lOT;ledge ot Antipatcr and 
his politics are vital for a full understanding of t.he hi.Gtory before 
and du.r ine t he ti:ue of tile Neu Tcst.ament. Thus too aim of thi e paper 
i s t o sketch the historical and political events of Ant.ipater1 s l:U'e in 
an attein."Jt to pr ove that he ~as not only an important nnn o! his times, 
bu't, also that an an tLriri valed politician, he Yias very instrumental in 
sho.pinJ the nhol e politica l tone of the periods before end a.f'ter the 
birth of Christ. In order to cir.> this, the t.heais \'lill be divided into 
t no main secments. Tho flrst seement., chapters two to six, will glve 
thc;i hlstcry of thi · IdUJ'llean and describe hori he founded his dynast~l L11 
Pc.lest.inc . - the second oegrncnt, th e thesis shall describe the poli-
tic.'.ll. e enius , t hoories, and practice s t1hic h made Antipa ter an important, 
W l uenci.::u. figure in the period of history \le are s tudying. It should 
bo noted that t' e first ::iogoent of t h.is thesi::; will present Antipater•s 
histo r y in a c.11ronological Gurvay, v1hile the second pc1rt .ill be organ-
ized to preoent topica.l discussi ons of the political oaneuvers by ithich 
Antipater attained his goal a s ruler of the Jews. After t he lif e and 
political manipulations of Antipater are known, it nill become evidtnt 
Tihy this man is vital to ony underatanding of the Hew Testament world. 
Lim1 tat.1.ons of the Study 
rJhen one studies the history between the Testaments it becomee evi-
dEl'lt that there is a oultipllci ty o! historic-:u. facts nhich were siGJ'li-
ficant to this period. An authority ot t1'.is period 'ffill soon note that 
J 
t hie thesis i s only prescnti..'1g a aro.all portion of the four hundred yea:r 
histor-J. This thesi s con.fines itself to t he ,:->eriod in nhlch Antipater 
Vias act:i.vely e neugecl . As a. r esult l'IEl shall orJ.y present t he f acts which 
occurred bet.vieen 76 B.C. and 43 B.Co It :ts i.rnportant t hat. th o render 
x-cmcmbez- th~t even in th.'ls tltlz,ty- thi"Ce your open r:e are only interested 
in t hos0 fact,s -;;hie!, pert ain to Antlpnter c...'1d his 9oli t i cal lii'c. Uany 
of the events hic h occurred duriru? t h i n time ar.e i mportant, but do mt 
fit into the ccopc O:t" purpoa0 o~ this thesis. Thi s t.1-iosls has deliberate-
l y omit:too a.r:.y !113ter-l aJ. ,'ihich does not directly deal Tiith Antipa.tcr end 
his polH,ical s:Lvtlfi canceo Tn0:rofo1.~e i t io essential th.a t the reader 
not only focus hi.s mind on the sp cc·H'i c period of Antipat er, but a lso 
tl1~t ho io ful ly aware of ou !" limit ed concern nhich centers cround 
Anti,eJato::-• s political ondeavorao 
Fi nal ly D i t s r.ou.l d be mentioned t hat t he hi storlcal sources f'rom 
TTh:1.ch this paper der1vad its facts viere sor!let'lhat llmi.tedo The pr.iwary 
Douree f or the hiGtorica.l cla.t a. used in t his thosio Wall Josephus. Al.-
thoueh t he .. "0 are ot hC!' !ti.stories of t his period \1hich \'ler e nrit ten by 
o:int e:n,Jorados of Jose!,)hus , rnme oi' th eci really gave an a ccura te picture 
of A.nt-i patoro Even Josephus l ef t o uch to t he imaGination. Nevertheless, 
sL11ce J osephus is a ~oo €}ti.zed ::;ou rce, and because he ms a Jew himself 11 
1 chose to regard h.'i.m as the pr.i.ma.r y source of this thesis. The tJiesis 
,.,ill duly note t he f em occasi ons where Josephus o.nd his contcniporariea 
are in clis agz-eem.ento Due to the f.act tha.t evon Josephus• history is 
spotty in places, I have taken the J.ibert;y of quoting the conjectuies 
and opinion s of l.lter historians not. only men they substa.11t.iate 
Josephusi bt~t cl.so ,'1hen they oppose the a."lcient histori en. In order to 
insure concisen ess., this t.hesia mall. use the abbreviation Antiquities 
I.,, 
throughout t.i-10 pa9er whenever referrinrr to the follorang rork: Josephus, 
Antiguit.ics of the Jews, in The Complete \forl<:s .Qf Josephuo (llevi York: 
Bigelo~., Bro-.·m & Co. , Inc., n.d.), II. In addition, rzm, shall be the 
abbreviation fo r t..1-ie follo-~,ine \10r!t: Josephus, ~ or t he Jews, in The 
Comolete !ox-ks of_ Josephus (New York: Bigelow, Brown & Co., Inc., n .d.), 
UI. Finall y , th e r ofercnces to Josephus are rot listed according to 
Pat-e nwnbers , but accordi ng to book, section and chapter designations. 
The Roman nurneraJ.s reveal the book classifioo.tion, ,,hile the subsequent 
numbers refer to t he section d ch.e.ptor classifications respectively. 
CHAPTER II 
THE HIS'roRIC/1.L ST.ACr.u, IS SET FOR P.NTIPATER 
General Political Situation 
Antipat,erD l i!rn every human be ing, stepo .into a history which is 
quite different frort any other lustory. One ca'1!lot isolate hira, but 
rathe1• munt decl ui th him D.S h e nas in his peculiar historical setting. 
Consequentl y , a br i ef swnmar y of Jewish history is in order. 
Since 533 B. C. , -rihen the Jews returnod from the Babylonian c aptiv-
:lty .11 to about 163 B.C., ..,,hen Uat :c.a.t.hias Maccabee revolted, the Jens had 
been under m1my different t :,rpes of government. The patriotic Jews 
groaned under this yok e of foreign rule and dom.in3.tion. r;ith the rise 
of tlat.tathias , the J<ms once aeain realized their innate nati.ontlistic 
desi re fo x· sel f-e-0ve r runent . Thie l.fa.ccabean era ~as based on the high 
prlestl .r :rule -r!hich was part. of the MaccD.bea.n heritaee. From 163 B.C. 
to 76 BoC., the nat ion of J udch was ripped and torn by internal n ars 
l 
a.11d strifes. Dlring the interim between the death of John Hyrcanus 
in 101♦ BoCo and the Advent of the Messiah, the cloud of sectarian hate 
covered t ha sky and shaded the horizon of the nation• 3 future. To the 
deat,h of :u.exa.nder in 76 B.C., Israel's history is nritte.'1 in blood end 
2 characterized by feuds, f actions, border wars, despotism, and nces. 
1 A. H. M. Jones, .'.lb.! Horods ,SU: Judaea (Oxfords Clarendon Press, 
1938), pp. 7ft. 
2aev. c. M. Grant, Between .tdl! Teat.rupant.e (Loncbm A & C Clark, 
Ltd., Soho Squar~, 1918), P• 79. 
6 
The Speci f i c Poli t i caJ. Situation 
At. t he dea t h of AJ.e.mnder Janna aus in 76 B.C., the throne YJent to 
his wl i'e J\loxand!'a instead of passine to Hyrcanus and Aristobuluo who 
wer e J annueufJQ s ons . An l.lllusually talented woman, Alexandra followed 
her l at e husband 9 s advice and allied hersel..t' with the Pharisees. The 
Pha!-isees ha<l b een pers ecuted by h<:ir husband, but since J annaeua realized 
his wife would n eed aid in controlling the n ation , he had advised her to 
seek tho as~i stanc e of t hi s popular party . The snitch from Sadducees 1 
nhich had been t he royal f avorites, to the Pharisees proved successful 
and Al0Y..andrl!. roi gr.ed pi•osperously for nine years. Duri n g thi a time the 
Pharis ecn ~ certed much infl uence and gr en in strengt h . This fact is 
notcmort hy !li.nce enyone vii shing t o be of any poli tical influence in Ju-
dah ,ould ei t h er have to be kincil.y disposed to t he Pharisees or destroy 
t hen. Destr u.cti on could m t. bo the anawer, for the ponar of t he Phari-
sees no.s the poner of t he masoes. The Pharisee party was t he party or 
t he peopl e . 3 
One might t'londor why Alexandra or Salome woul.d be chosen to ro.l.e 
instead of t he rn,.., 1 e heir s Hyrcanuo and/ or Ariatobulus. The a.run.-rer lies 
in t he character of the tr;o sons. Hyrcanus., the eldest and i n line !or 
t ho cro-nn, wa s l'ii t hout energy, inoff ensive but rather incapable., indo-
lent and, according t o Josephus, "unable to manage public affairs and 
del.ie hted in a quiet lire. 114 In addition, Hyrcanus II was a ready tool 
for any energetic and intelligent man. l?everthel.ese, Salome made this 
3,\ntiguitiea, I3ook xii, 15, 5 to 16, 5. 
1t!!?!g. 1 Book xi.ii, 16, 1. 
7 
Hyrcanus hi gh p Y.'ic st becau:Je he \7~ the elder 0£ the oons. On the other 
hru1.d, Arllltobulu.s was t ho image of' his f at.her. He -.:iw oo ld 1.n enter-
prise, theatric in attitude, :md so.rr,mh~t barbnric in nature. Allying 
hir,1s0li' i.~i 'i'.,h the SadducGes, he a ttanpted to u..ourp his mother's authority 
md gain control of the Jd n,,,r.rdom. But before the m. tU2.tion resulted in 
open r0bellioq , AJ.exa'l<lr n tlied in 69 B.C. She left to her s0ns a her-1-
t,age of fu"i.:,ui~e polit.ical strife. 5 
On the deat.'.'l of .l\le:>:andra the tv,;o brot,hera !!;:.mediately eneagecl in a 
civil 11a1;... 'l'he fi.r-st be.ttle, r1hi ch t ook place .'.ll'ound Jeri cho, saw the 
defeat of the 2.egi t:i.mnte heir Hy1·canus. Fleeing to Jerusa.l.er:1, Hyrca.l'lUS 
nas ~o::-ced t.o surrendex-. This is underetand:J.ble in light of the .fact 
that a goodly --,o r tion of Hyrc a.,us1 army had deserted to P.ristobu.lus after 
tho J ericho dise.stcr. Aristobulus and H::Tcanus then c ame to an agree-
no nt . H,irCat1U.D vms to remain high priest and retain the family wealth; 
Ariotobulua was to 'be t he ruling pov,er vdth tJ1e ti. tle or king. For three 
years tm. s aer eement held, and many historians feel that this peace.ful 
lllli.:tnce ,1ould have been permanent if not for one n-.a.n' s entrance into 
t he historical arena. It is a t this point of Jewish history that 
Antipater became knaia. 7 
The Advent or Antipater the Idumean 
Now betr;een this peacof'ul amnesty existing between the brothers 
appears a moo who 11by birth was an Idwne.ean, and one of the principals 
5"artin Noth, lh!. Histor;r gl Israel (London: A & C Black., 1958), 
£) . 389. 
6Antiguities, Book xiv, l, 2. 
7Rev. c. ti. Grant., 22• ~-, P• 83. 
8 
of that no.t:ton on account of hie ancestors und riches, and other author-
ity to him belongine o 118 He is ca.l.l.ed 11a certru.n friend of Hyrcanu.s II and 
a very rl c h end ~ecl:i. tious r.-ian . I n addition, it seeoa that he and King 
Aristobu.lus did not get along wi th ono a.no ther. The cause f or this e.:n-
ni'c.y na.s sup::>osecUy 110n. account of his (Antipater• s) good -r1i ll to 
Hy:rcanuso 119 Antipat.er had h:.i. s own p l ans and the independent Ariatobu.lus 
did not fit into themo , s a result the three yeax peace betr-,een the 
brother s ;vas not the bast concllt i on t\S far as Antipater v1as concemed_. 
Ari stobulus, ir1ho ct..fol .iked Anti pater, was t he king and t.'1c wrong man mth 
whom tD have str ,::rined reln.t ionsh1.ps. 
It is note.:io rthy to r a":l.ember that A.11t.ipater wa.s a11 !du.-nean. This 
tribe uas s y nonymous ;7.i. th t he roomites ,~ho, in turn, ,-zere the descendant s 
of .Rs au. In 300 B.C. the Edomites n ere driven from their homeland in the 
area of Petra by 'the Nnl:,nta.eans. Forced to mifJrate to t he South'nest or 
Palestine., they extended nort h i nto Palestine as far as the well-lcnown 
city of Hebron . Thus it VJould oee!!l. tJ1at this tribe v,as call.eel Edo:nites 
Tihen t hey inhabit ed t he r ee i on i'Jest of t he Dead Sea. Later, nhen living 
to the s outh and east o! the Dead Sea ., t h ey were called Idumeans. In 
addition, bot h t r ibes were e;iven the general name of Arabians. In 126 
B.c. John Hyrcanus oonquered the Idumeans and forc:1.bly converted them to 
the Jewish f ait h t hrough the rite of circumcision.10 Just as the Iturean 
and Ne.bataean converts \'/ere regarded with suspicion and contempt by 'the 
¾are, Boole iJ 6, 2. 
9,Antiguities, Book xtv, l, J. 
lOJoseph P . Free, Archaelogy and Bible History: (Wheaton, lllinois: 
Van Kampen Press, 1950), P• 276. 
9 
Jews of the 11old stato, 11 oven so the :Cdwnean converts were not considered 
to be of true J eriish blood ond thus oomewhat loner than the true Jews.11 
This is a handicap of whi ch Ant.ipater ond his oons were continually re-
minded by the Jens of j udah. 
The Hazy Her:ltago 
The accep t,crl. vers i on of Antipater' s heritage is tho1.t he was the son 
of a Y1ea.lthy I dw:.1ean., ,•iho hz.d been appointed 11 strategoa11 (satrap or gover -
nor) of I dum.e a. during the relgn of llexander Janneus. Thia is the ac-
cept ed version., but. there are other accounts nhich state that .t\ntipater' a 
father TJas a t r ue Jew and descended from the principal Jews nho first 
returned from t he Babylon captivity. Josephus denies the truth of this 
sta.t ement slnce it was writ ten by the court historian of Herod the Great, 
the son of Ant ipater.12 Other ancient sources maintain that Anti.pater 
wns of Ji · o.taean descent and as a youth nas carried as a slave to Idl.u!lea. 
:\Bain, it ls stated t hat Antipater ,,as an Idu.11ean, but that his father 
was pooro All the se .iccounta carl"'J the tinge of prejudice. Yet the 
most reliable sources and historians maintain tJ1a t Anti.pater's tather 
was a we.:u.thy official of Idumea and that Anti.pater received this pub-
lic post ti.on and personal wea.lth as his heritage.13 
One of the reasons for the discrepancies concerning Anti.pater is that 
both he and his father had the same name. 'l'he name 11Antipater11 is the 
11A. H. M. Jones, .Q.e.• ctt., P• 15. 
12Antiguitios, Book xlv, 1, 3. 
13»n11 Schurer, A History 9l. ~ J e1risb People (Edinburgh: T & T 
Clark, 1924), I, ,314. 
10 
Greel{ or e en"i:,il0 derivation of the J8\1ish or Hebra.r "Antipas." Thus the 
subject of t his paper can bG called b;,r either name.14 This can become 
confus ing, 3nd some historians i1avo made t.he mistake or oonfusing the 
i'a t he!"ll who died in 78 B.C., t·iith the son, ,·;ho first appeared in history 
in 69 B.c.15 
I n additi on t o the position and neal.th, which consisted of vast 
herds and trade r out es 0 Antipater h3d received enviable political con-
tacts from his f ather. His fat her had ra3.de friends with the Arabians, 
Go.zit.es, nnd J\s calon.ites . Utili zine his o,m subtle intellect and diplo-
ma.t i c t alents., Anti pnter a tl3100nted these friendships \tith nma,ny and 
L.:ir ge prase..l'l t s . 1116 These contacts proved to be invaluable for Antipater 
i n his l o.t or poli tical endeavors.17 Thus ~-,e see in Antipater a nan who 
possessed t he t r i angle of ~ccesoful qualifications for political ser-
vice; he a s l'Jeal.thy, intelligmt, and he knen how to make friends. 
14Antiquitiea? Book rlv, 1 1 3. 
15Heinrich Graetz, History of the~ (Phil.adelphia: 'nle Jewish 
Publication Society of A.rnerica, 194lf:' n, 59. 
16(\nt iguities., Book xiv, 1., 3. 
17s. A. Cool<., F. E. Adcock and M. P. Charle~l(orth, editors, The 
August~ ~, in ~ Cambridge Ancient History (Cambridge: University 
Presa, 1934) ., IX., 402. 
ClUlPTER I:S:I 
ANTIPATER BJ!.GL~S ms PLiiN FOR A ,JD7ISH DYNP.STY 
Flight, Aid, Ascende.nce 
In 69 B. C., after· Alexandra' s death, Ar i stobulua seized the king-
s:1ip of the JerJs fro:.i. his older brother Hyrca'l'ms. Remembering t.."'lc:.t 
there rms lit tlo love lo~'i:. bot,-r;ieen . rii,tobu.lus and J\ntipater, i t is not 
difficul t tD Ui.'!derst.and tl1at. t he latter nould promote a countc~ 
r.cvol ution . Du.r i tJB the thr00-yea.r peace betv,een the brothers, Hyrcanus 
had considcr.::.bl e association ,·dth the Idwnenn. Antiputer roml.nded 
Hyrcanuo of lus lee;i.t im.e.t c heri tage which his brother ha.d urrogated. 
Cont j_r1uin3 along t his l i ne Antipater cha.reed that ,\ristobulus' friends 
\',e!'o nd · sine hia to Jr...il.l Hyrca.nus. Hyrcanus wae not convi_nce~, pre-
fer ring '1:.o maint ain his sup1no, complacent nttitude. This gentle dis-
position of Hyre.:n us na.o har d to overcome I but essentially necessary if' 
Ant.ip.:,ter wanted a oou.nter-revolution. After stirring up the r.iore 
po,1erful Jens and s ecretly speald...rig behind Arietobulus1 back, Antipater 
persisted i n his efforts to pereuado Hyrcanus th 0.t his lif'e nas in im-
minent da'lger. Final.J.y Hyrcanus was convinced that he v:a.s 1n danooer. 
'i'hen he was thus convinced, Antipater sug:;ested that he !1ee to Aretas, 
!dng of P.rabia, for protection. Arter sending Antip~ter to Aretas to 
insure t.h at the Arabian king v,ould not betray hi.l!i, Hyrcanu.s I together 
with Antipater, fled rran Jerusalem.1 
1Antiguities, Book xtv, l, 2-4. 
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Their des t inat_on waa Petra, th o c upit,aJ. of the ti:.iliat,oc&1 !dng . 2 
In 64/ 65 n. C. Antipator bat;an to per=,uade his f riend l\reta0 to as-
s:i. s t .Hyreanus .:!l confisc .ti:1e ·t ho l at t er' s ld.ngship f rom his brothe r 
Ar i stobuluo. By t. i s t:i :ie Hyt°CMUG ~as c.'m t ent to lot Antlpatcr negoti-
ate f or .militm7 assis tancG in hi s na.uc. Thuo e.'D.p:r.1arcd , J\ntipat er 
C..~0d to r0stor0 t.i-1el-;re ci t i e s on t he eastern oide of t he Dead Sea 
rihich Al07.a lcler J a.:maeus hed t ako.n from t ho tfabat aee.ns. This conces s i on , 
hocicvor, could mt bo realized v.nt il Hyrc.::nus had cor.querod t~ris tob ulus 
M d • as dcclm-01:i king . Bot h Hyrc ~ms and /\rotas agreed t o th e c onditio.na 
encl a.11 .:i.ll iance nos . inde. T'nus i t we.s t hat bot h Myrcanus ~nd P,reta.s, 
u,~gcd · nd Pl'O'!l.is0cl by Ant.i pat cr, inva<led J udea to def oat Anti pat.er' s 
foe A~istobuluo.J 
The a-Jvru1ci.na ,m11;y- mar c hed i nto J udea end de!eated Aristobul.us' ar-
my i n bat tleo J uot ns Hyxcanus' t r oops had desGrted to t he onoozy at the 
uulc,tlc of J czv.!.cho , so non a good portion of Aristobulus• errzy joined t ho 
vlctorious ::i...V'ffi;j- of Hyr canus ~ Arctaso Aristobulus fled t.o J crusaleo 
i , or e he proparod h:ts l a s t def ense i n t..1-ie f ortifi ed te..1lf)le area. '\','hen 
!lnti pat er a"ld c:,mpany arri ved a t the city [~Ot es., l!mch o! t he populc:ce 
,1as for t,he v-ictor ious Hyrcanus. I t looked a 3 though Antipater• s pl.an 
had ·,o r ~cdo He had suc ces.sfn.lly l ed Hyrca.nus to dopose his brother. 
This meant t hat Antipator riould rule the country in recl.ity if not in 
I 
name g :r 01· Hyi,ca.11uo vJou.ld be ld.ng. L> 
?..oo Frederick ~ ?en , Abrcl;lam .!&2. Allenb.v (Grand Ra:,ids., .!ichigan : 
Wm. l3o &dmans Publisltln5 Company., 1939}., P • lJ5. 
3Antiguitiee, Book xiv., l, 4; 2 , l. 
4uart.1n Joth , I!~ Histor,v ~ lsraE\l. (Lonck>n: Adam &. Charles BlaC:c, 
19.39), p. 3900 
1.3 
Ror:i.e' s Arrival Stopa Antipator•s Ascendonce 
But at this t ime, ,•,hen Ari stobulus na.a on his last. leg, the hand of 
Rome stret ched .forth and completely altered the Cc>Urse of eventa, both 
for Ant.i p ater and Aris tD bu.lus. Pompoy , the conqueror of t he East, sent 
his legate ' • Ae:ni.lius Scaurus to Damascus. Scaurus, hearing or the con-
f l i ct at J erusalof!l ; went, th0r e to arbitrate t he dispute. On his arrival, 
'tx>th factions vied fo r his f avor t h rough mon<atn.ry gi.fts, each a...otL'lt.ing 
to i'otu." h tm dred t alents. The Roman J.eea te decided to intervene for 
Aris t obu.lus because he f elt i t nan ea sier to eject the 1.Jabataeans than 
to bescir;e a strong ind po,'1Crful cl ty L.ke Jerusa.l.am. In addition, 
Sca.u:cus rJes n,::,t impressed ,,it h Hyrcanus' personality . 5 
Scuurae eo!i'nunded '.:,he I-Jabataean 1tlng to wi thdral'I his troops from 
the field und r ;;itu.m t o his country. Aretaa obeyed the command, and to-
gether with Hyroanus, f'.l. cd t o Petra. However:, the flight was mt q uick 
enough f or t.h e.,1 t o elude i.rlstobulus., 11ho with a hastily gathered army, 
pu.r~:med t h e.:;1 and rou.ted t he retreating army. In this battle Phalion, 
the brothcx- of Anti.p.!ter, waa uortally wounded. 6 Anti pater• e ambitions 
nere sm~hed and :\ristobulus was in the fore once again. But t..1-ie fail-
ure or t hia first ettempt did not stop Antipater, for he 1'.nft that there 
was atill hope, c'..l.Od t hat this hope J.a.y in Pompey• s hands. Even in de-
.feat Ant i p~t er rcal.ized that he Tiho would be king or the Jews must first 
have recoenition and assistance fran Pompey. 
5A,ntiguities, Book x1.v, 2, 3• 
6:rbid. 
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Before Pom~ey Anti pat e r Regained As cendance 
In t he VJint e :<- of 64/63 B.C. Pompey arrived i n I>al!lcwc us where t he 
deput ations from al l th e e eotcm countries appeared soliciting boons 
and r eques t s . Prir•r t o this ar rival, Aristobu.lua had oe.-it Por.'.lf)ey 2. 
golden vJ.n0 valued a t f ive hundred t alents, end knotr1n a s t oo TorpuJ.e 
or 11The Dalight . 11 Thi a t3ift l'laa to insure Arist obulus' alab1, or so 
he imagined. In order f m•::..her t o i nsure his claim., Aristobulus sent 
his p c:rsonal. Emissary, !1.:;.llled .Nicodemus, to Pompey . Hyrcanus, on t.he 
other hood, was represented by Antipater. Both of these delegates 
pre:.ionted their cla ill\S, but Nicodemus rn.:i.de the mist.nke of accusing 
cort.:"...i.n RoE.ia17. of fici a l s of ta.kine bribes. The accusation \1aa cti.rected 
at;eJ.nct Gab:'Lniuo c?.nd Scaurus. Nou no rul.er l ikes t o he .::lr about the 
fraudulent acti vl tios of his underl.ingaJ> especially if t he y ure true. 
Pompey l'iU.S m t the exception . Thus through poor represent ation , 
Aristobulus gair,ed the dis f avor not only of Pompey , but also of two men 
who nould b e increa s ingl y i mport.mt in eastern politics. Sinc e he had 
some m:Uit.:.ry conque&ts to proroote arowid Damascua, Pompey postponed 
hi3 f inal dec:i.. sior. of t he r l val clci.!US unti 1. :.:  .e spring. 7 
Pompey returned to Damascus in 6.3 B. C. to give his deci sion on tl1e 
suppo3cd rights of t.he Judoan princes. In addi ti.on to llyrcanus .?nd 
Aristobulus, there .. , as preoent al tso a delegation which, speaking in t he 
n.ime of the J awish nation., requested tho t l:x> th brothers be removed .ind 
tint Judea. be allooed to govern hersel.t: as a republic. 'fhe main argu-
ments 1Uhich Hyrcanus presented for his def'ense were that he was mt only 
7191.g., Book xiv, 3, 1-2. 
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the l e&tt imnte helr, l:r.1t th .... t his younger brother was also 3'-ven to re-
volt ~d violent actions. 'i'hia line of o.r13t'\Oer.t looks like scaething 
Antipat.er mieht have devised. r:e must remcnber that Rome nanted pe ace 
in her colonieo . In oroor to substantiate Hyrcanua I a r guments, Anti.pater 
had persuade d one thous and of t he more highly r anking J ems to back 
Hyrcanus ~ test:i.mony. Uot to be out d:me, Arietobulus areued 1:J:'..at Hyrcanus 
we.a not th e 1-isht nwn ro be ldng s i nce he t":oul.d alloTt t he country to be 
taken over by s:>meone \;ho could mold Hyrec::'Jlus • inactive teraper t.o his o;,n 
ends. There i s l itt le doubt t hat t.1is st.a.tement was directed weainst 
Anti.pater. Then Arloto bulu_a broui>ht forth his witnesseo tD fortify his 
testimony . These v1i tnosses i"1ere young, brash , insolent, and mooh too 
f>OJ,!)OUs fo !' Pompey 's taste. The reGul t of t his hearine ,1a.s that Pompey 
conccnnod ,'.rist?bulus ' past bellit;erent act.i ons end ordere d bc:t.h the 
brothers to retu.r n to th <:tl.r country nnd peaceably await t,is decision 
which he i1ould render a s soon as his Nabataean campaign ,·,as com..,"Jleted. 8 
Fearing that Pomp ey 's decision would be against him, Aristobulus 
ret urned t,o J udea , and, gat hering an army to sai'egu.ard his power, 
marched to the f ortress o! Alexandriu.m. The genuine claims o! Hyrcanus, 
t.ogcthe r uith t h e controlli ng hand of Antipater .iho had favorably im-
pressed t he Rora.::.u legitimis t in Damascus concerning his nbility and 
obedience to RorD..:ll'l rule, made the outcome seem inevitable. 'l'his is 
especi ally true in l.ight of the fact that Aristobulua was too pug-
nacious., quarrelsome a.'1d oontentious to promise the Romans anything 
except a reic,\ of unrest, revolts 3l.d open rebel.lion against Roman 
authority. Upon hearine of .Aristobulus' movonu:nte, Pocpey deferred 
~d., Book xiv, 3, 1-J. 
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his Naba t aean c &"1lp.'.l.i gn and lad his army into Judea. On comnl3ld of 
Pompey, AriDt.obulus surrendered Alexandrium. But then bef'oro he Tias 
secur ed , Ar.istobt.J.l u :J bol t ed asa.in, .fl.ooine to Jerusc~lem in a .last 
attempt to ~eorza.r:.:tze resistance againot Pompey. 9 
Natv.::-.'.!lly all of these overt actions a~einst tho power and author-
i t y of Rome n ere very detrlmental '-:.o Ar i s tobul us• cause. On t he ot her 
hand, these s ame uctions wer e Enttreaely benef icial to Antipa t ar a nd 
Hyrcruius. Had l "X)t Antipat.er narned Pompey 01 the youngor brother• s 
seditious ChUJ."acte!"'? Now Antipo.t er was in a position where he needed 
but to i-iait fo!' Pompey to di.Sf)0 3 0 of his arch enemy and t he man who 
stood in hi s r,ay fo!" full political poner. 
9:tbid. , Book :-d.v , J , 4o 
CHAPTER IV 
ANTIPATER BUILOO THE FOU!'iDA'rIONS I;OR HIS DYNASTY 
UNDF.R POMPEY'S R01,1Ai.'1 RULE 
Jerusalem FallD to Po:r.pey i.11 63 D. C. 
Afte?" Aristobulus fled to J erusalem to reorganize resistance, Pompey 
follo,1ed him to that city and demanded his surronder. Realizing the 
f;X\avity and futility of the s ituation, Aristobuluo offered to surrender 
himself and le.ft his fortifications to confer ,'11th Pompey. But nhen 
Pompey had acce~te'.i Aristobulus' surrender, the issue "Ras by no l!lSans 
terminated, fo!' wh en Pi.so led Poi.npey' s army to the cl ty gates he was 
r efused ad.mission. It seems that Aristobulus1 more courageous adherent.a 
nithin t he city had closed the gates and V1 are prepared for siege. rlhen 
Pompey heard this he cormnitted Aristobulus to confinement and directed 
t he sie1;0 againa t J erusala.'11 himself. l!ieazmhile there was a battle being 
'1aged uH,hin the city b etween the i'ollo\'lers of Aristobu,lus 211d Hyrcanu.a. 
Ths f onner i-1 ere for resistance, but the l atter wanted to admit the 
Romans i nto the city . As a result, the gates were opened, but the TanpJ."' 
area was f ortified for siege by th~ followers of Aristobulus. It too!-!: 
Pompey three month a to conquer this inner · part of the city •1 
The Conditions or Surrender 
n.tr.tng the siege of Jerusalem Hyrcanus had helped Pompey by hinder-
l.uaJor H. o. Lock, ll1! Conggeron ot Palest.1.ne 'ftuyugh ~ Centu-
li!!. (London: Robert Scott Roxburghe House Patemoater Row, l.920), P• 54. 
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ine the rural Je,;1s fro.:n giv.i.ne assistance t o ,\ristobuJ.us. Cc.nseq uently 
Pompey had officiall y appointed Hyrcanua high prieet., although the t.itJ.e 
of k.lng 1."laa denied t o Hyrcanus und he i1a 3 simply called ' 'Btwr-rch . n2 
The Roman conque,.roz- dem3llded a.ri unnual tribute of ten thousand talen ts. 
In orde:r to less en t h e pos{,ibilit y of another s i ece, Pomp ey COffii.il&l::lecl 
t hat t he f o l'.'t ific a t i ons of J erus alem and 'i:;he other maj or ci ties b e c ooi-
pletely deruolishcd. Judea 1,1~s stri< pcd of all t he territories .-ihich the 
ac cab00,3 had \.on . Cons etiuontly Hy'rcanus ruled m thing s ave the narnm 
lim.its of t he old kingdom of J udah. This somer.ha t deleted kingdom n as 
approxi.mat.cl,y one- t en th of ,,hat Alexa.n:ier Jannaeus had cont,rolled. 
Finally D Sc.iur.i.s -:Jho vm.s the firs t provlncial gover.ior of Syria reor-
earu.zed nnd cre ut e d new pol i tical boundrice in Syria and Palestine. This 
ecnt th:.tt e-"en t he smcl.l area left to Hyrcanus was s ubject to .Scaurus.3 
Pompey had made cer t oi n tha. t the Jewish k i ngdom ,'Jould not be a .ae:i-
ace t~ the peace and p rosperi ty of Syria in the future. At lea st t hat 
i1as ,·,hat he ho,)ed. thi s neiv r eorgani.zat,ion VfOuld acco.!l[)lish. Of special 
note lo t h:it i n. t he rosettl ern.ent of the Jewish territories, the J~s 
rier e cut off f rom tl:e sea. .Ul t he seaports were taken away from Judah. 4 
Besides Rome, onl y one m,:m h ad gained anything from the s equence of 
eve.,ts . 'l"nis ro..m vias Antipat.er. Aristobulus and hie childr en were led 
capt i ve to Rome_p ~,nd even t hough the older eon Alexander has escaped, 
he was nevertheless in Pompey's disfavor. Ant.1.pater had been of assist-
~, Book i , 7, 6. 
3Antiguities, Book xiv, 4, 4-5. 
4uartin lfoth, Tho History ~ Israel (London: Adam & Charles Bla ck , 
1958), p. 402. 
a.11co t o Pompey i J.1 t he sieee; and nori since Hyrcanus we.a hieh priest, t he 
real rulinc power left in the ha.rxls of t he JEma rested in Antipater• s 
c~abl0 fincers o Thus the year 63 B.C. co.:ies to a close ;-;ith 11Rone at 
the ga to, t h0 I dumean nieh to the t hrone. 11 5 
Antipaier .fo.neuvers ThroLtgh Insurrections .:i.!1d Political Intrigues 
A.f'i.:.e!' A.ri stobu.J.us~ first defec.t in 63 B.C., a very COP.l;"Jlex drama. of 
insurr ection s und i ntrigues took place in P.tlestine. The principal 
actore Y,e r e Ari s tobulus and his tv;o sons Antigonus and Alexander. The 
fonncr son w.::i.s imprisoned with his f ather in Rome, and the l ntter was a 
fugitive " · r.ce he had escaped from the Romcne. In addi. ti on there nere 
Antipat o =', H.yraanus , and the Roman po;1ers in the foreground. Roman 
of f icia!..G ,iere b ccon:i.nc very f amiliar .-rl.th t he -nord Pnl.csti.ne. It me ~t 
rovolt to t.h ern p o..'1.d i1as becom.i.ng recognized as the hotbed of the East. 
Timo end ti.-:.e -.>.g£dn the Rom.an lords had to appl y the .rost severe meas-
ures t,0 quiet the nntior1alls tic fervor of this extremely patriotic 
people. 6 ~it.h ~uch dlf ficulty o.nd raaneuvereuility, Anti.pater guided 
his f uture .:ll'ld t hat of the Jews in order to bring poace to the land and 
t o fulf5J.l t he dream of his f uture dynasty. His task nas threefold: to 
pacify Rome ic.1d hope to reeuin t he land Tilhich Pc;npey had stripped from 
the Je:ia; to recapture in some meaDure a bit of the national independ-
e:nce \'.i.ich the J ewe were so proud of; and finally, to .f'urt.her his own 
goal of forming a :ruling dynn.sty in Judah. 
5Rev. c. u. Grant, Betvieen the Testaments {London: A & C Black, 
Ltd., Soho Square, 1918), P• 89. 
~r:!m., Book 1 1 81 l to 9, 5. 
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When Pompey left Palestine, Antipator imnedia tely began hia oork of 
polit:l.c.il. r econstruction. Scauri.,s, whor;i Pompey had left in cll.:lrge of 
Syria, made an expedi tion agalnst tho Nabntaeans in 62 B.c. '.ihoo, ho.i-
ever he ·:w.s s'·opped at Petra, it \'fas Mt.i.pater who arrived with corn 
and other necessur y suppl ies. Ant.i.pa ter the..t.1 o:f'.fered his services as 
ambaesi\olor for the Romans 3l1d after he urrung ed auitabl.e terms with the 
Nabat aeo.ns, the king Aretas made an alliance with the Romans. Both 
parti es 1r1ere quite s atisfied. \'11th little loss of tirne, the Idumean 
had revealed his f idelity rod g:,od intenUons to both the Romans and 
t he Nab::i.t ae at.10. 7 Thus v1hen Sca.urus was relieved by Gabiniua it is 
reasonublo tho.t this newly appointed governor would look upon .tmtipater 
,Ii. th favo!'. 
Ho sooner did Gabinius arrive a nd begin hia official. duty, than 
Ale:,ander 3 J\tlstobulusm oldest son, gat hered an ar.ny and forced Hyrcanus 
and Antipe.ter out of Jerusa.l.ein. As soon as he wna aware of this sedi-
tious act ion , Ge.binius, with the cooperation of Mtipater, defeated 
Ale7 .... -mder ne ar J erusale.rn. In this b3ttle, a yowig legate by the name 
of Marcus Antonius wo.o AnUpa.ter' s companion-in-arms. A year or so 
l ater, in 56 B. C., Aristobulus .nd his younger son AntJ.gonus escaf)ed 
from Romeo Appearing in Judea, they started a revolt. Once again 
Gabini ua, Antipater, and i.:arc,..is Antonius easily suppressed than. Both 
of the insurrectionists were sent back to Rome as capti we. 8 
n.iring the interim betneen the first attempt o! Alexander and the 
7 Antiguitiee, Book xiv, 5, l. 
8le1Jl., Book xiv, 5, 2 to 6, 1. 
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attem!')t of ,, riotobulus and 1\ntigonus to rego.in the throne, GabL"li.us 
reorgantzed the religious community of Jerus.'.llem. At this time all the 
politi cal a.utho1'5.t y ..,-ihich Pompey h ··d left in the h3,.'1tls of Ilyrcanus was 
taken a,~ayo Alt.hough Poni,.ocy hv.d taken U~ic\Y the t..-t tle of kine, he had 
le.ft Hyrca.nus as the politiccl. loador of? all th e arees of Pclestine 
,hich belonced to t he rclie-lous co!!lllll.l.C1ity of Jerusalem. Mor:, under 
Gabiniuo, Hyroanus vJas confined enti rely to his religious office and 
the relisiou:3 oo. auni.ty of Jerusalem was divided into five independent 
districts. .!Ill of these districts V1ere placed directly under the pio-
vinc.lal govcrr:.or . This \73S the .final step which Rome made in an attempt 
to placate the t:r.ouble spot of Palest.ine. Palestine vias directly under 
Romnn rule and su rveillance. 9 
In 55 B. G. GaLinius -;-,ent to Egypt to restore Ptolem,y to his king-
doa., ¥1hi ch ·,rcheLi.u.s ha<.! t,oken by force. At thie time Anti;:,..:.ter came t.o 
G·:i.binil\s , oven thoue;'n Gabiniua• reorg:mizatJ.on or Judea. had depr-lved him 
or all 'too poli tic~ll ::>or.1or::, \'1hich tech."U.Cally belon.:.,i:,ed to H:,rrCi:!IlUS • 
Ant.iputer sup.t-'lied Gabiniue ~1,ith provisions and food, men c'.J.11d mcney. In 
addition, h0 used his influence ,,ith t..:,e Jews at the garri.oon o! 
Pelusium to allow Gabinius to pass through and travel to Egypt. nir1ng 
this t.ime Alexar:dor began another revolt in Syria. Gabinius sent 
Antip::lter to Syria. in an atte:npt to avert, further bloodshed. When, how-
10 ever., the atteupt failed, Gabiniua crushed Alexander at Mt. Tabor. 
Detricen 55/54 B.c.· Gab:Lnius settled the affairs in Jerusalem, which 
9 Ibid., Book xiv, 5, 4. 
101.e!5l., Book xtv, 6, 2~. 
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Josephus mentioned 11wus agreeable to r-ntipater• s inclination. "ll Tilia 
shufflin& of 11affairs11 refers to t he fact that the fivefold divisi on 
TJhich Gubinius had f ormerly imposed upon ·1:,he area of J eruaaleo was nm~ 
ronovod. Onc0 <1gain the t·1hol o area vw.s pl.aced :mder the jurisdiction of 
the high priest •12 
Tho rolationship b0tween ,\.n'l:,ip:.:.ter :1nd Gabinius s e ems to ha4 e been 
a f avo r able one . If Gabin:i.us cou.ld ha.ve etnyecl on as Governo r of Syria 
for a feri r.io:re years i t nould r,..o.ve been quite advantageous !or Ant.ipater. 
However, this n a s not the case, for Gabini ua u:.is evidentl y reca.l.ler to 
Romo and -~ man n.:ur,ed Crassus became Governor of Syrl. a. Crassus ffaB a 
crud~ individual who ca red little for tho J ens or their feelings. He 
:ts t ho ma,;, ho looted the Temple in Jeruso.lem. Contrasted \dth the 
dipl o.:nat i c Pompey , t·Jho had left the Temple i ntact, Gra ssus o:rasents a 
man ,,ho cou.ld ~ ct ,ou.ld inc:lte the Jeni.s h n3.tioncl.is tic c auldron to the 
boillnc po:1.n'.;o Fort,una tel y for the Romans, Jews, and especially 
!.!ltipator, Crassns ,,.as soo:1 defel .ted and killed in his first re jor cam-
paign o.&ainGt t he Pa.rthia."ls .13 
T!'lc next Ro.n.m to govern Syria \'Jas C. Caasiuo Longinus. Almos t 
.in-nediatcly aft.er s ubduing the ?arthians, ho oas forced to suppress a 
Jenis h rebellion ., The leader of the revolt was Pitholaus, who it sea-ns 
had .f ollo~ecl i "1 1trif.tobulus• seili. U ous practi ces. Thirty thousand Jews 
~ere tak en CD.[)tive ti;1en LoflGinus defeated Pitholaus at the Batt.le of 
llib:l.d., Booit Y..iv, 6, 4. 
12t1artJ..n Noth, ge. ~., P• 504. 
l3Ant1guities, Book xiv, 7, 1-3• 
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Taricheae. Through these const.:mt revolts, the Jens were steadily on.cl 
uselessly t hrowint;; ar;.ay their lifeblood against the irrestible Roman 
shield. tJ.thouch ,.,.ntip.:i.ter delighted in the a.cecution of Pit!1ola.us, 
c'.l!lcl 0ven seems to have had a m nd in bringing c::.bout his execution, he 
n as not happy at the great loss of Jeuish blood ,·;hich continuously 
sLeped auay through theso revolts.15 
1 '1:sz-ael Gol.dber a and Samson Benderly, Outline .2£ Je\'lish Knowledge 
(°!~.? York: Bureau of Jm:tlsh Education, 1.931), III, 494f. 
CHAPTER V 
CAI:':S,'I.R ENTER.S P.\LESTI!JE AHD ANTIPATZR1 S DYN TY CRYSTALLIZES 
Antipatez:o .Agcl.mt. Caesar 
I n L.,9/ !$ B. Co Julius Caesa r crosse-J the Rubicon and invaded Rome. 
His chief op.9onent ,'Jas Pompey who -'JOS forced t.o flee to Epirus.1 Since 
PO!I!pey 1as still the chief po-.·,er :!..n the East, Anti.pater waa plD.eed 1n 
t,he posi t io!l of nom.incl.l.y f ighting 0t,"'ainst Caesar., even thouch they never 
did oppo se one a.11other. in a ctue.l battle. Even if Antipater had bee.11 
convlnced tha:1:, Caes ar t•iould hev e been victorious., he could not possibly 
have sido \1ith Co.es a r until Pompey nas dead. This is a reoognized fact 
due to the pcl it4cal d:1.visi.on of the Roman \.'JOrld. Po:npey had accom-
pl i shed many of ro.s military vi ct.o1•i0s in the East; it was due to his 
i.nnuence that t he {.;ovemors of the eastern provinces were appointed or 
reject cdo His a:rmy v,as scattered over t he entire eastern Sllpire. Thus 
it r,ould m ve been polit5.0<.-u., if not physical., au.icide for Antipater to_ 
deser t Pom__-oy in his crlsiso 'Ihus Antipater was mt .in a posit.ion to 
choose his aide, but rather was swept up in the magnitude of these two 
giants from Rome. 
I t should be noted that both Ari.stobulus and his son ft..1exarder 'Vlere 
ldlled during this time. Caesar had decided to use Ar istobulu.s, "Pfho was 
captive in Rome, in his fight a.~ir.at Pompey . Aristobulus would have 
gladly accepted Caesar 's request since it v:as Pompey who had di ve~ed 
1A. H. M. Jones, ll!!?, Herods 2! Judaea (Oxfords Clarendon Press, 
19.38), p. 26. 
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him of both his ld .ngship and high p riestly office. HO'\llever., before 
Aristobulus departed for Judea, he was poisoned by Pompeans i n Rome. 2 
'lbe method c,f extermination for Alexan1er 11as a bit different. Aeain 
on Pompey ' s orders ., a man named Scipio beheaded Alexander for crimes 
committ ,ed against the Roman State. These crimes referred to the re-
belJi ous activity he had perpetrated in the past years 1n an effort t.o 
ovecthro, Anti.pat er and Hyrca."'lu.s.3 Evidently Pompey had rot felt it 
necessr.ry to k ill the se two men prior to this time because of a cervain 
amount of populuri-ty the trio men ha d in the minds of the Jews. That 
t his popu.larity a~.dst ed can be seen by the f acility nith rihich Ari s tobulus 
and hiG sons gat hered armies in t heir nine years of battlL-ig against 
Antipatei' anct t he RoDU!.lls . In o.dd.:i.tion Alexander had p reviously married 
one of Hyrce.nus ' da ughtei:-s, and t hus could l ay cl.aim to both the royal 
and priectly offices . Regardless of this popular sympathy Pompey., nlth 
his back to the nall, e.'nptied his e ester:i domain of any potential ene-
mies . ThuD again 0 !1e ca.ri see uhy Antipater "chosen to !ollou Pompey in 
opposition to Juli us Cacsar.4 
Anti pater Aids Caesar 
Bot h Hyrcantts and Antipater continued to be on Pompey's side Wltil 
his death in 48 B. C. Prior to his death, Pompey was conclusively de-
feated by Caesar in the Battle of Pharsalus. Although Pompey had 
~ Book i, 9, l. 
3~., Book i, 9, 2. 
4Rev. c. u. Grant., Between~ Test,agents (Lona:>n: A & C Black, Ltd., 
Soho Square, 1918)., P• 92. 
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attempt ed to escape , t he cohorts of Caesar q ui ckl.y c a ught a.'1d murdered 
him on t he coas t of t h e Egyptian Delta . After Pompey 's dee.th, Anti!)ater 
St'lit ched his fidelity and b egan to plan hon he could win t he favor of 
the vi ctor ious Caes a r . 5 
The first opporttulity f or Ant:lputer t o give aid to Caesar n a.a in 
EgYPt. Caesar had trav elled to Egypt to r epel t h0 remnant,s of Pompey• s 
a.r:ey. \',h e n he a rrived , the f e.med Roman gene r al f ound tha t his troops 
and suppl ies nere not suff i cient t o deal. \?i th t he opposition. Conse-
quentJ.y Caes a r 's pos:l tion n as da.neerously desp er ate, for he stood to 
l ose an im[.>Ortal'lt c anpaign. His dilemma was aggrava ted because of t he 
distance betneen Egypt and his source of suppl i es nhich Tias row in 
Syria with h.is general ithridates . 6 Furthermore, Mi t hridates \'las forced 
ro ra.rnain in s .Kelon s ince the Ar abian ohelks who held the Pelusia n Pass 
r ef use tl to allow the Roman army passnge th rough to Egypt.. It is at this 
deci s ive moment that Antiputer c.rr i ved with three thousand a nned Jews. 
Tilia lll'!:ly ··ms composed of Arabi nns and Syri ans, both of whom had been 
persuaded by Ant i pat er t o j oi n i n the f i ght to aid Caesar. 7 Antipater 
nas able to infl uenc e tne Ar abians beca use shortly bef ore he had mar-
s 
ried the daug11ter of an a1l.inent f a."'lily a-nong t hese p e:>ple. In ad-
dition, the s e particular Arabian s were also Ic.umeans, 9 and Antipater•s 
Suartin Ifoth, ~ His tor.y 2£ Israel (London: Adam & Charles Black , 
1958), P• 406. 
6 A.H. M. Jones, 2.£• ~., P• 27. 
7!:!m., Book i, 9, J. 
8
~., Book 1 1 8 1 9. 
9Anticmitiea., Book xiv, s, l. 
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father, as VJelJ. e EJ Antipater himsel.f, hnd been governor of Iduri:ea.10 
In fact,, it seems quite possible to asa\L'lle that in the lidlt of past 
per.fo nuances, poli ti caJ. connections, and the lack of histor.tcil. da ta to 
the cont r ary ., Ant ipater waa still qui te in.fluencial in Idumea. On the 
other hand, Antipator seems to have used a more negative a!,)proach with 
the Syrians , who afto:r speaking \vith Anti pa ter .:ere very zealous to join 
him lest th0y "appear behi ndhand in their alacrity for Caesar. "ll 
Wi th t hese added reinforcements tlithridates was able to besiege the 
city of Pelusian t;Jhich cont.rolled the pass. D.iring the siege Antipater 
d.istincuished h:i.msel.f viith his bold courage and fighting cbility. The 
siege was succes s f ul and the hybred arm,y continued its joumey to Egypt. 
Along the n,zy .Antipa.ter induced the Egyptians or J811ish descent living in 
Orion., 12 which other historians deduce to be Heliopolis., 13 rot only to 
allovi the array safe l,)assat:e to Egypt, but also to join them in their 
crusade to aid Ca.esar in Egypto This ai.d was attained men Antipater 
re-vealed sorn.e cpistlca of Hyrcanus who was respected by these Jews. 
The aid con sisted of men., arms, provisions, and money. Now men the 
Je\118 in llamphis heard of this action they also decided to aid the Roman 
ai,ey. Manpower was the chief' s ource of aid the Jews or Memphis con-
tributed to t he army.14 
10 
Suprao P• 9. 




A. H. hl. Jones, loc. ill• 
14Antiguities, Book xiv, 8, 1. 
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On t he Egyptian Del ta the Mithridates/ Antipater array participated 
in its fiz-st, encage.AOnt i n t ho Bc.ttle of t he Jc;iish Camp. The battle 
lines were d:rmm, and ooth armies ,1ere divided into tno se~nts. A 
pitched battl e en sued with An'cipater and Mithridates com.-aat1ding the 
left and r ight flenl<:s respect.ivel y. lil.thridates was WOWlded and his 
comnand faltered, but Antipater led his oen to quick victory lllld then 
proceeded to vair:uiah the Egyptians viho were defeating lli.thridates. 
The victory we.s compl ete. It, i s interesting to note that thia man nho 
is pa!'ticulur l y noted for hi8 diplomatic a rrl political talents also 
possess ed c onsi der able !llili t ,~r y o.bili"i:,y . This is true not only with 
reeard to t actic .. u. m.a11euvers, but. also to personal intestinal fortitude. 
In addition , Y1hil e lith ridates ,~as in all p robability leading his om 
t r ~lned und seasoned Ror:ian t~,ops, .Antipater only had a collection of 
untrained r:0madic insurgents. Noting this, one can begin to ap preciate 
t he mili'~nr y achievement of Antip,?.ter. In support. of this achievement, 
Josep us menti ons that .m'i:,ipatcr lost fifty men while Mithridates lost 
eight hundred CTen.15 
Noting t he contribution of Antipater and his na tive ability, 
Mithridates sent a glowing account of the bottle to Ca.esor in ~mich he 
openly stated t hat Ar.'cJ.pa ter had been personally responsible for the 
victory. ':hen Caesar heard this., he oocmonded Antipatcr .::ind decided to 
use his talents for the good of Rome. Thus it was that Antipater bec3.me 
the commander of Caeser' s shocl~ troops in the battles tha t followed in 
F.gypt. Serving in this capaoi ty, Anti pater was t'lounded several times. 
15llisi . ., Book xiv., 8, 2. 
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Finally , Cu.esar brought tho Egyptian camp aic;n to a vlctorious concluf-
sion.16 i 
Caesar Aido Anti.pater 
s soon a s Caes ar returned to Syr-la he revealed his g ratitud~ for 
the aid ..;i ven him by Antiput.er. Caesar conferred Roman ai tizena-,ip upon 
I 
him and cave him person£<l tax exemption. In addition, Hyrcanus ,was con-
f irmed as high prioot because of the assistance Antipater had gitven 
Caesa r in Eeypt. l 7 
I n t he ,neant.:i.mo Antigonus, 'c.he surviving son of /1.ristobulus, felt 
t hat this vias a rood tir.1e to catch Caesar's ear and broueht his qase 
befort) t he ruler i n Syr ia. /1.mong the ch c:ri;es A.nt.igonus p~sent.e.li against 
Antipnter ,'ler e t he ind.iotme!'It,s of murder and t he violent o.9pres1>ive rul.e 
of J udea. The c har ge 9f murder referred to the de:lths of his ,father and . ·I 
brother ,;hich Ant.ieonus felt uere connected with Mt.ipater. Against 
such charges i\nt ip-.. t er had lit.tle di.fficulty in defending himsel!, es-
pecially s.ince the hearing follotJed Caesar• s di.splay of favor to 
ArrUp .:.:ter mcnt.ioned above. Pointing to the past secli t.ious acti vi t.ies 
of Antieonus, Antiputer contranted this v,ith his o,m fidelity to the 
Rome..l'l c aiJSe.18 To illustrate his point, Antipater dis9layed some of 
the viounds he had .:iccwnul:ited while serving Caesar in F€ypt. l.9 Caesar 
was convinced, Antipa ter v,as given more honor and .Antigonus 111as sent 
1~, Boo!-. i, 9, 4-6. 
17 . Ibid., Book 1, 9, 6. 
18 
i\ntiauities, Book xiv, 8, 4. 
19
~ Book i, 10, 2. 
anay emptyhundcd. 
After t.lxi 11 'G!'ial" of .\nt:!.puter, Caesar conferred adrlitl nal privl-
J.eges upon A.nt..ip .. ~tcr , Hyre anus, and the Jewish people. HI can us 'l'ma 
told tho.t he , ic.s ,:orthy of his hie h priestly o._f:i..ce. Antip:..tcr \?az gl von 
t he office of p! ncurator or cdministrator of J ude.;., and either Antipa.ter 
or Hj'l'c c..nuo rec eived p0rm.issi on to rebuild the Tialls of Jerustle.:-.1. 
Jooo!)huo s oe.J?s to cont r adict himoelf on nb.ich :nan actually recc.i ved the 
pero.ission to r-0b u.il d t he c i t y r1alls. At one time Antip.:!.tcr seens to 
20 
have had tho honor , end e t another tirac Hyrcanus see:ned to be the 
21 
t:1al'l . In 1. . 11.y event., Hyrcnnus VJaa conf.ir.ned in the her editary office of 
hi gh p!"l0st :.:..!,d rias .. )J.so ap.Joi nted to t he herecli tar.,· o.ff:i.ce o.r 11eth-
narch .11 These rlghts m~re to be vaJ.id .:.il.so for Hy rc.:.nus• oons. I mmoo-
ity from milit :r-y oubscr:lptinn ..ind lenient tax regulat i ons ,..ere a,:arded 
to t ho J<.r-la. Much of the l and rihioh h~d been rem.ovec' by Po.':lpey in 63 
B.C. l'lao .no,j returned., together with the seaport Jopz.,.:i.. The relie;1ous 
communi t y or Jerusalem was ,sr unted the 9 0,"ler of sel.f-j urisdi ctlon and 
f , f' •~.: 22 r eoaom o_ ro rs!1.1.p. These ere som0 of the most im90rtant concessions 
\'lhieh Juli us Ca esar grnnted to the Jews in recoenition of .~ntipater' s 
Se1!"\Ti c0 to Roa e. 
20 /u-1tigct ties, Boo!c .xiv, 8, 5. 
2.lr1ars, Book i, 1 0 , 3. 
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Mtiguit~.es, Boo!< xiv, 10, 2-8. 
CHP.PTER VI 
ANTIPftTER ' DTI!ASTY IS ESTABLISHED, T!IREAT"E?JED, AJD SEALED 
Dynast y Established 
After Cn0s 0.r left. Syrla to go against Pharnaces, /u1t.ipater set about 
arrangL-ig t,he count r y under the existing ~ verrunent . Al.most i .:-.mediately 
he began ra.isi1 e t he walls of Jerusulem which had been destroyed in 63 B. 
C. Throt13h t hz-e ... ts and r ati onal advice, Anti pater pacifi ed the riotous 
element in the l and. The peopl e could nake the choice of peace and live 
1n h~ mony ,·;l th Hyrcanus and A.."ltipater, or they could be given to insur-
rection. I.C the former decision nan held, the people nould find Hyrcanus 
and Antip~tor k5.nd and am.able. If, hoTiever, the latter choice nas main-
t ained , t he Jens viould find Anti pater, Hyre anus, and the Ronans hard 
mastcz-o and tyrants . Thus the poo ple could choose bet.1een a severe or 
gentle p1"0curo.tor in Antipater; a tyrant or king in Hyrca.nus; a friend 
or enemy in Rome .1 Thie quick a ction by Antipater carried t'leieht, £or 
he nas no,, the official Roman appointee in Palestine. 
Since he nas oon in u. position of official oom,nand, and since he 
waa more secure in that position than ever before, Antipater began his 
move to introduce his two sons into the political aren.:i. In this cause, 
Antipater not only made his eldest s:>n Phasaelus govermr of Jerusalem 
and its surrounding territory, but he also committed the acbinistrot.ion 
of Galilee to Herod. This is an i!D.portant step for Antip3ter who was 
1AntJ.guities, Book xtv, 9, l. 
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aware of the fierce J6\1ish pride in the pure royal blood which the Jews 
desired i n t heir rulers. Yet, regardless of the emnity, both nat.ional-
istic and perso!'lal, Antipater decided this was the time to introduce 
his mos t positive stop in establishing his c:J.yna.sty. 2 
History pro\res t hat Antipater' s decision was a good one, for both 
his sone were gifted with wicommon administrative abilities. Both 
Herod a"ld ?hasaelus b e came active in their official duties and revealed 
many of t,he s ame attributes which had made their father the strongest 
political force in Palestl.ne. Of t he two sooa, Herod ~as the first to 
revoal his abi lity. Gill.lee was noted for its zealous patriots and of-
ten t ho revolt s which arose in t he land originated among these people. 
At the time Herod began as Boverror, a band or brigands were overrun-
ning Galilee and t he neighboring parts of Syria. Realizing that this 
would bo of advant a ge to him., Herod took steps to suppress the robbers. 
His attempt was ve r y successful. Herod captured and executed Hezekiah 
\"lho ,-;as the leader of the marauding band. \'Jhen the Syrians and es-
pecially t he Roman Goverror of Syria, Sextus Caesar, heard of Herod' a 
achieveroont., he .. as pleased and corrunended Herod tor his prompt action. 
Since Sextus was a relation or Julius Caesar, the political advantage 
of Herod ' s move is quite evident.3 
Ueanwhile, the elder son Phaseelus was also mking headway in md 
aroW1d Jerusalem. Because of his diplomacy, the people of Jerusalem 
came to reeard Phasa.elus as a fair and just ruler. Phasaelus was 
2 l9!.s!., Book xiv., 9, 2. 
3~. 
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meticulous :!.n t he administration of his public a!faire. He saw to it 
that his actions re:;:i.ained honoot and that no one usurped his authority. 
Consequently., t he Jetvs bore this just _man the good will only accorded to 
those highly e s t eemed. 4 "P.hen we add t ,1:i.s to Herod's activities in 
Galilee, i t is not dif ficult to understand VJhy the people as a -nhole 
held the chief a d.:ninistrator ru1d sire Anti.pater in great respect. In 
t~t, at t his tim.0 Antipater had reached the zenith ol hi.a political 
ca_,oeer a s far a s the people .-iere concerned. He was oonored as only an 
absolute l ord end king would be honored. 5 
The Dynasty Threatened 
The poner of Antipater and his sons aroused t.he displeasure o! the 
different poli tical facti ons in Jerusalem. This is not difficul.t to 
under s tand, £or politically speaking, as long as Ant:Lpater was in power, 
the other oarties and ,"Jould-be-rul.ers were barely on the periphery of 
any political. influence. Then again, the actions of Antipater1 s sons 
revealed two c ap:ible men r1ho had p roven their abill ty to retain the 
political. a scendancy gained by their father. Consequently there we.s 
an attempt t,o decrease., and, if possible, to stop the growine popularity 
of Antipater. The plan was to strike at the sons and not at Ant.ipater 
himaeli'. These Je,Aieh leaders did mt relish the prospect of matching 
\·1ite ,·ii.th Antipater who had more than onco proved his mastery over t hem. 
After casting aspersions of embezzling at Anti.pater., the !action 
4llig. 
~, Book i, 10, 5. 
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directed thei:.• ma.in att ack at;ainst Herod, nho of the t no sons., seemed to 
possoss t h0 gr.eater. ab:i.lity to carry on his father's political career. 6 
Undo&- p 2:~ssurc f:i."om these politi cians, !-lyrcanus s ummoned Hero cl to 
app ea~ before the Sanhedrin. The charge against Hcr0d '.JOB that. in e:-te-
cuting the briga11ds und their chiof iezeldah ., he had abused the j uri s-
diction of t,he Sanhe'" rin by taking a life without the consent of this 
11Supreme Col!.11cil 11 of t,h0 Joos. Hyrcanus wa s told tl1nt t his a ct.ion re-
vealed t he x·u.line rol0 which Antipater r.oVt possessed. It should be re-
me-nbered tha t nominally Hyrcanus .,,as 11ethnarch 11 and high p riest or the 
J e-ias., and :lS s uch s hould have been e::rerting the authority t,hic."1 Antipater 
in recli t y had been exercisin0 • 
7 In addition to these a.rg.1ments, the 
clisoenter3 t~..,poaled to public opL'lion vihich nas not real.1..7 opposed to 
b:ric.:u:clac0 i n Palestinoa Since the ti.me o! Judas Hacc2beus brig.md~ge 
h~d a st.rong fJOliticcl colol!' . I n addition, :1.a11y of the great m tio:.-ial 
leaders agalnot Rom0 after ?faccabecs had been briga."'lds ::it one t.ime or 
a.not.her. Conscq· ent.ly, Hezekiah had been somewhat of a ri..::.tional hero 
8 enong the c orc'1lon people. Perhaps t his sheds a little illumi nation 
upon t he choice r1hich the Jevas Glade betv{een Jesus and Barabbas at 
Gabbe.t.he. 9 Under such presaure, which m.i.s sea.scned with the m.atornal 
wailings of the deceased robbers' parentage, l:tTcanus r,o.s induced to 
6 Antigui ties , Booi~ id v 11 9 , J. 
7Ib.id. 
8A. H. H. Jones 11 1hg Herods ~ Judaea (Oxi'ord: Cl.'.lrendon Press, 
1938), P• 28. 
9Luke 23:17-19. 
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call Haz-od to t :ria.l beforo the Sanhedr.1.n.10 
Herod eamo, but with 8'"'1 air of dictatorial superiority which 
f rightened the Sanhedrin. The outcome of tile trial aeeiood inevitable. 
It ias inconceivable t o assume that this group., over which Hyrce.nus 
exerted control, would execute t he oon of the unquestioned poner 1n 
Palestine. Furtherr.1orc , Sextus Caesar had written to Hyrcanus demand-
ing t hat Herod be acquitted. Thus Hyrcanus, desiring to !<ee-p his own 
position on emicable terms v.i th Rome, made plans to e :xonera.te Herod. 
But the Sanhedrin tad been rej uvenated by t he stirring spooch of a r:ia."'l 
call ed Sainoas and it looked as if the judicial bo¢7 \1ould dam.and a death 
sentence. Seeing t.hat, the ·11erdict could be death., Hyrcanus advised 
Herod to nee J erusalem. In anger Herod fled., and when he a rrived i..'l 
Da.'ll!lscus he ,, as b s.."'lt on revenge. His tool f or vengeance v,as to be the 
Roman a ruzy of Celesyrla, viJ-,ich Sextus gave him to cornma.nd on his return. 
Thus nrmd, Herod :narched back to Jerusalem. to seel< his vengernce. ll 
Such an aot-io.n vJould permanenUy damage Antipater' a pos:i tion. 
O_pen m1r f.:ire could onl y earn the people's disdain and Ro.:r.e• s displeasure. 
Consequently , Anti.pater roeched Herod before he mtered Jerusalem., and 
persuaded him against any overt a.ction . Herod submitt.ed to his father's 
,·ill \lhen he vJas reminded of the political im;,lications, and after .his 
tanper had been .:ippeased with the knowledge that his display of arms had 
frightened Hyrcanus., the Sanhedrin, and the people in general •12 Thus 
lOAntiguities, Book xtv., 9, 4° 
ul9!.s1 • ., Book xiv., 9, 4-5. 
12l2m., Book 1., 10., 9. 
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concilh>.ted, Herod returned to Galilee, and the ottempt to overthrow 
Antipater u.nd hi o rono f .'.dled shortly before success seemed certain. 
The Dynasty SeaJ.ed 
A ne1,  Rom.:m governor appeared in Syria. Caesiliua Bassus, a rJem-
ber of ? oinpey~ s part y , raised a mutiny against Sextus Caesar, 1'".illed 
him, and t oo lc the i_overno rshi p by forc0. The C.:i.esariari troops v,ere 
quickly marchoJ.ed .:incl , tocether \1 i th Herod and ?hasoelus 't'Jhom Antipater 
ha d sent , m.:u-chcd agains t B.n.ssus. This \la s in t he year 44 B.C., the 
same year Julius Caenur \'JaD nssasina ted by Brutus and Cassi us •13 Im-
P.ledi.:.tely 4!11.' Ler t he a~;oaoino.tlon, Cassi u:J fled to Syda, made an al-
lic.nce bet v1e0n Bassufl and the Ca esarian ~rrrv, nnd became the lord of 
t ite East .14 Cas sius had cone to Syri a to raise money for t he i'orth-
o:>mine; battle a0ains t Octavian , a r k t.ntt:>ny , and Lepidos.
15 
The fi r st Glemand Cass1us laid upon t he rulors i.11as t hat they C1Ust 
i ncre :.i.se 'c.h eir taxeo. I n thle r~spect he especie.l.ly oppressed Judea. 
Antipater B}'pOr t :i.oned the t ribute of s even hundred t alents and appointed 
his t ,>Jo sons and ;sevGra.l of his worst enemies to collect the taxes. 
Herod collected nis she.re in record time, and ,·,es commended by Cassius. 
However, ot hers nere not as zecl.ous. As an object lesson, Cassius sold 
several cities int.o slnverJ \'1hen the tribute was not assembled by 
peaceful aea."ls. It i s i nteresting to oote here tha t illcnus, an enemy 
13 Ao H. ll . Jones, 22• ill,., P• Jl. 
14
Antio~ities, Book xiv, 11., 2. 
1 5Isroel Goldberg and Samson Bendcrly, Outline ,2i Jewish Knowled£e 
· (Neu York: Bureau or Je.?ish Education., 19.31), II, 498. 
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of .A.nti.:X?.te:t> i.\ho ,. ,as bcloi-J hio cl.locat ed sum, ,,as saved fror.i deat h e t 
Ca.ss:i.us 0 hnnd clue to . nt1pato&"1 G int,cnention. A .. "ltipater had persuaded 
Hyr,cenuo to !-:>a.y tho dl..ff'or eaco betwoen t he collected and t ho assigned 
sum of noney 0 16 
As soon a s Cassius l ef.t J udea N..u.ichus serioll.3ly plotted t h e dea th 
of Ant ip2.to:z- . The Iclu._110a11 £ound out, about this plot and !led beyond 
Jordan whore h0 aat.hercd on army and retumed tD Jerusalem. But Uelichu.s 
dcni c . any plot age.ins·;:, An"':lpater. Although Antipater via.a content to 
let th0 si t:.iation !'"e;:ia:ln a.fl open i.ssu e., the Governor of Syria., Marcus 
by na.r:ie , nas n-:>t or the sa:.10 min.tl. In fnct , Marcus v;ou.lcl have C}tecuted 
lal.i.chus if Antipatcr had r:.ot m.ecliat ed in his be:1alf •17 It is ironic 
that k.,tipo.te~ t ,ice s aved t he ma.11 who seemingly instigat,ed his .:>.BGC.Ss i -
In 43 £ . C. lt::. t.ipa.te z- nas poisoned . Hyi~carms was drarm um.ittinel y 
in-co t he plot, 0lnco i t 'li"Ja.B his butler \'-1ho sce:ns to have a:><.-te."lcled the 
13 11cot-1._() c.lo grece 11 t o An'vipc~t er. If the opposition a.ca:tnst Antipator 
suppos0d that his dee.t h t1ould sto, hia rule, they were s adly oistakon . 
Antipcter ha<.l n:>t groO'.ilea his sons for nothing ; it w.s.s mt for natl3ht 
t..:.-iat he hed ma.de alliances wl th Ror.:ie D.."'ld t ;1ereby grew stronger every 
yca1•; he had seen to 5..t tl10.t hia sane recei ved valuable political. 
axpet"i e.':lce before he d1ed. Thus it waa t hat the death of Anti9ater 
actually sealed hio dr eam of a ru.J.ins dyne.sty. 'lhe position of his 
17A!ltJ.guitiea, P.ook xiv, u, 3. 
18 Ibid., Book xiv, 11, 4. 
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sons \7a~ too s t r ong t o be destroyed . Antipater had p l anned and broui;:ht 
those pl c:llls t o f ulfil lment, en d the world would clearly see this i'ul.-
!illment in his son Herod., c al.led the Great . 19 Josephus• epitaph for 
t hi s man is, 11and t hus died Anti.pater., a man tha t had distinguished 
himself fo r piety and j us tice., and love t o his countr,J . i?~ 
1 9 art in Noth, The Historx of Isr9.el (London: Adam ~ d Ch.2.rles 
Black, 1958), pp . 407f . 
20A. t · · t · D - 1 • ll 4 n.n "J.CUl. 1.es, ~•O.~ Xl.V 1 1 • 
CHAPTER VII 
POLITICAL 2.~ANIPULATIONS IN I NTERNAL AND EXT.ERUAL AFFAIRS 
Antipater1 s Taslc As An Idwnean 
I f Antipatel!' was to fulfill his dream of a ruling dyn:isty it was 
es sential t hat he be abl e t o control his subjects. Tl:is wa s not an ec).sy 
t a sk , e specially wit h the J ev,s. Rome had found tha t this 11 ttle nation 
,·,as quite r a cli c i.Jl and con s t an t in revoltina against the Roman legions. 
The J e.· s still yeumed f o r f reedom £r0:.-n fo reign rule. Time and tirae 
again , t he Jet'JS had fought for a hopeleas c .:.;use v1ith unconquerable 
t en.-ici ty a,;~ri.nst t he might ies t army in the v:orld. Shortly after 
Anti.pater be ean his c a reer, Pompey subjected this nationalistic country 
to forei gn dominat i on . Remembering t heir p.:!St servitude, the Jews were 
consta ntl y a tte:npting to overthrow the hated f oreigners and regain 
their political. freedom. It was Antipater• s task t.o p acify these people 
and e:; vem them. What made thi s t ask rnore complicated was th:,. t the J ewe 
regarded Anti pater as orte of the hated foreigners.1 A.s tar as the Jews 
~ere concerned , Antipater' s Idwaean lineage m'.:lde him a s bad as the 
Romans. 2 Thi s a ttitude i s still · held today among Jewish historians, 
one of whom refers t o Antipater as 11the v ampire of the nati~n. 113 
1Israel Goldberg ~.nd Samson Benderly, Outline 2!: Jewish Knowledge 
(Nevi York: Bureaµ of Jewish Education, 1931), III, 49ltf. 
2 
Supra, pp • 8.f. 
3tfeinrich Graetz, History Q,l the !l.!!!!. (Philadelphi a : The J8\lish 
Publ ication Society of Araerica, 1941), II, 59. 
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Realizing the magnitude of his t ask o f reconciling the J8"ish people 
to his rule, J\ntipater turned to other p roblems which he felt would in 
some degree l o osen the peo_')le' s emnity aeai.nst hint. Thus it was that 
Antipater used his t nlents to achieve good public rela tions with the 
neighboring tribal kings. In this way, Anti.pater hoped to use this 
fore5.en influence in an ofi ort t o help the Je-,is and thus gain their ad-
miration and r e s pect . These foreien relati ans "Would not only hel.p him 
in peaceful nagotiations for the c.iet'JS ,ri th their neighbors, but they 
,..,ouh: .:Jl so he.lp his cause with the Roman p owers, ~'1d , Jould in turn gain 
Roman f avor fo r himself and tho Jewish ru tion. Rome ,Jould be his k ey to 
success , but the good will of the Jei·,s Tias essenticl. fo r any l .'.l.sting in-
fluenc e .::!nd s uccess. Con::;equently, Antipater cultiv.:ited the friendship 
, ith the foreign po, er-s that he had inherited 1rom his r ather. 4 Antipater 
especially f ostered his relationship ;,Jith the Nubat.:J.cans, also called 
Arabians and IdUlllE:Jans . His own bnckground helped his e.-ideavors, and hi s 
marriage i nto Idwncan nobility made his bond mth t he Id~ans an inti-
mate one. Cypros was t he nnme 0£ Antipa ter• s Idu:ooan .;ife. 5 Some his-
torians feel that her Idw e:.n nobility rof ers to the !act tha t she v,as 
the daughter of Aret as., king o! the Arabians. 6 This marriage took pl.ace 
sornEmhere between 65 B.C. and 69 B.C. 
4supra, p. 10. 
5Antio.uities, Book xiv, 8 , 3. 
~- Frederick Owen, Abraham~ AAJ.r,t>l (Grand Ra9ide, !ilichigan: 
Wm. B. Erdma ns Publishing Company, 1939 , P• 137 • 
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Antipater• s Shield Against the Jews 
Although his relations .. i th the Arabi.ans would help him gain the 
respect of t.he J ews in some degree., the real shield which Antipater 
used bot h to def end himself aeainst the J Er.1s and also to gni.n their 
1;,.dmirnt ion vms the high priest Hyrcanus. The Jews had a special regard 
f or t heir high priest becauae of t he honor a ttached to th.is hereditary 
position, <.!.nd also b eca us e i t symbolized the pure ruling line of the 
Je.•is. 7 Antip.:iter had litt l e di .t'firulty in subjecti ng the ,'lea!.: wll.l of 
Hyrcar.us to h.l s own s tron,:;- perou.:i.sive personality. The reason that 
Antipa t.e1~ )icked 'lyrcanus vias that Hyrcanus ,1as suited for bis plans. 
Thus the choice \'Jas one of policy ., not of f i delity. An alliance with 
Aristobulo.s \"/Ould never bring Antip~ter' s ambition to f ulfillnent, for 
t he youneer b:.."'Otller h,~d t oo much of the s arae spirit and mind of Antipater., 
especiall y in that both ,,ruri:.ed to rule. On tre other h.'..llld., Anti.pater 
could ou1ni pu.la te the rnovements of Hyrcanus as he desired. 8 Thus by ad-
vanci ng t he par.er of Hyrca.nus, Anti:)ater v.oul.d be adva.ncLrJ.g li.ie o?ln pol'ler. 
Hyrc3nus ,.,Jas his c hoice ru1d when Hyrcanus V>as on the throne, the Idumean 
\Wuld be t he ruler. 1 e have al.ready mentioned how Antip.2.ter maneuvered 
HyrcQllus to breal< rd th his brother and thus ally himseli with the 
Idumean. 9 The whole process of moving H,vrcnnus to action was masterfully 
accomplished by Antipa ter. Ia fact, some historians even feel that 
7Genevieve Foster &igustus Caesar's World (New York: Charles 
Schribner1 s Sons., 1949)., P• 68. 
8 Supra, p. 6. 
9supra, pp. llf'. 
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Antipator had alread,y negotiated terms uit h Aretas bei'ore Hyrcanus 
finally decided t,o soek his aid.10 
Mention had baen made of Antipat,er 1 s political program and how he 
supported Hyrearn,.s• cause b3£ore Pompey at Damascus.11 Already at that 
time Ant.ipater st1cceesfully revealed his ability t o cater to the Roman 
rulers. The resu.H,s of Antipater ' s v;ork with Pompey cl.eared the way for 
Hyrcanus to become the unchallenged high priest 0£ Palestine. But the 
conte.11ders fo?- the J~~ish throne, Aristobulus and his sons, oontinucd to 
us11rp Hyrcanus' authority. Antipater successfully maneuvered Hyrca.nus 
throue h the foll°'1ing insurr ectio.ns and intrigues -nith the result that 
both Aristobulus €<.lld his sons •;1ere outcasts v,hile Hyrcanus VJas lei't with 
his po& tion us high priest412 When Caesa r entered the pi cture, Antipater 
·ron his confidence . As e.. result of Caesar• s favor to Antipa.ter, both 
Hyrcanus and the Je-7s received many beneficial concessions from Caesar.13 
As far as the peopl e were concerned, it was Hyrcanus who had earned thase 
material bles sings from Caesar. Antipater v,aa content to leave it like 
this oince he ,. anted the J e.'ls to feel that t hey had achie~·ed some degree 
of political success because of t heir belcyed high priest. Consequently, 
the concessions received from Caesar did much to appease the Jews and 
lesse.., ed their hatred for the Idwnean. 'l'he !act that Hyrcanus depended 
upon Antipater md publically avowed his friendship with the Idumean also 
did much to revise the Jew's animosity towards the foreigner. Although 
10Israel Goldberg, 22.• cl.to, P• 464. 
ll SU.pra, P• 14. 
12supra, PP• 18! . 
13supra, PP• 29f. 
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he did not possesG the politicul genius of Antipater, Hyrcanus was un-
doubtedly .:mare of t he f u.ct that his :Jos:i. ti on a s high p riest depended 
on this Idu.mean o The ver y f act that he was hi gh priest and retained 
t ho. t position ,v a s due to Antipnter• s acti vl ty \'lith the Roman lea ders. 
Thus by usin,c; Hyrcanus a s a shield, Ant.ipater began to cha..rige the J eiJ•s 
hati'ed t ov1ards hi.rao 
Ant,i pater al. so used Hyrc anus an d his po si ti on as nominal ruler of 
the Jmw to defend himself ag~inst the Je\'IS. Although tre Jm,s uere 
prepared to a ccep t a dvice and guid.mce in t he name or their nigh priest, 
t hey were not ready to allow a fo reigner like Antiputer to rule them. 
Thus •'lhe n Antipater i•ias ready to l aW1ch his politic:.i.l org'"d.llization in 
Judea ...fter Ca es::.r left Syria , he issued his orders in the name of 
Hyrcanus. ~"e ho.ve uicntioned that Antipa.ter quieted the people after 
Cnosar • s depnrt.ure by threa.ts and prornises.14 The fact t hat ths Jews 
accepted his ultim::i.tums i-i;:i.a directly due to the f act that Antiputer 
gave t he orde rs a s t hough he '."la s merely actine as Hyrcanus1 widerling. 
Antlpate:r issued many of his comn~nds in liyrcanus 1 nane, as for example, 
\1hon ho persuaded tl10 J er;s in Egypt to a.id Caesar in his Egyptian cam-
paign.15 Alt.hough Antipater• s ultimate ai.rn is sole control of Palestine, 
he realized that t he J~vs ..-,ould have to accept him regardless of Roman 
ems and assi stance. It i s .for this reason that Antipater cultivated 
their pride in Hyrc.::.nus, even thoUt;h Hyrcanus and the other J owish 
leaders knew who re~lly made the policies. Josephus he.d no ill.usions 
regarding the political leader in Palestine at this time, for he states 
14supra. P• 31° 
15supra. p. 21. 
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that 11Ant.ipeter himself settJ..ed the affairs of the country • .,.lb Yet 
becaus e Ant-pater pushed Hyrcanue forward as the national. hero, the 
people 1,11ere content nnd 11.ttla by little the stigma o.r being an 
Idumean begcn to fz.de i::1 the r,-.J.nds of the Je7Jish populace. 
One mien::. · .onder ·1hy the Phariseas, who wera the traditional. leaders 
of zealous patx-io·::.1-m, had not exposed Antipater and excited publ.ic opin-
io. acainSG U.!ll as · ~e real power behind the throne. T'ne reaa:m the 
Pharisee0 v1ere quiet v,as due to t i1e fact tha t Antipater had a.'lticipated 
the p blcrr. and ta.1..-:en effect:.ive steps to render them helpless. \?e have 
mentioned j.:i t-his papei~ that the ? harisees had received royal favor 
under Ale.x.andra.17 Aft.er 76 B.C., the Pi1arisees were politically allied 
Ylith the l. ~~al house of Judea. Anti pater saw to it that Hyrcanus -was 
regar~ed & ~ the ligiti.m&.te heir of the t hrone, and that Hyrcarus· con-
t :lnued to favor the Pharisees . This, together with the fact that 
Aristobulus allied rio$::lf ,-ith the Sedducees, the hated rivals of the 
Pharl3ees., pl aced the ?ha!'lseea on t h e si.de of Hyrce.nus. Since the 
rightful. kine and hi5h p r ient •as n~roly n puppet in the ham or 
Antipatez-, the patriotic Ph;.ll'iaeea r1era paralysed v.hen the Idir.ean bull t 
his dyr.a.sty in the n.:.me of Hyrce.nu.s and rd.th the aid of Ro1ne. As a. re-
sult the most patriotic party in Palestine hc::d to forfeit the responsi-
bility of re;,resenting t he national cause against the Romans to the 
Sodclucees. kr.1 since the people had ah,ays looked to the Phe.risoes for 
guidance .:ma. since tho Sadduceea had been reg::!rded as cold-blooded 
l6Antiguities, Book xiv, 9, l. 
17suora. p. 6. 
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priests and 11capi talists, 11 the great body of Jews who loved the Uac-
ca.bean line and heart,ily hated the Roman invaders, were puzzled and 
throughly confused . They \'Jere unable to ofter a united front against. 
18 t he Romans and tho Roma.11 p:rotege Antipater. 
Anti pater and Hyrcanus 
From 'i:,he beginning this paper has uSswned that Antipater was the 
real 1•uli ng 1:)0,Je!' and that Hyrcanus \"las merely a tool of the IdUuJ.ea.'l. 
There is, howeve r , some disagreement on 'i:.his point. T'.ae his"v0rian 
St r abo port1 .. ayed Hyr canus as being very active in the Egyptian cempaign. 
It ~ould seem t ha t Hyroanus was an i.nrluencial politicia.n.19 Taking 
their cue f rom ·~his , s ome of the modern nistorians depict Hyrcanua a.a the 
politica.l geni us t·J'10 exerted his influence as high priest to rotivate the 
Je-,1s to aid Caesar in his E,eyptian cum.paign. 20 Josephus him.self s eemed 
t o have been confused concerning Caesar's motivation for favoring the 
J av,s in Palcst,ine. 21 FinaJ.ly, the official decrees of Caesar and other 
Roma.'1 l eaders vihich give concessi ons to the J 8\vs only mentioned the 
22 name of Hyrcarius . Thus it would seEl!'l that perhaps Antipater was not 
t he real political genius that this thesis claims he was. 
18Rev. _c. M. Gra11t~ Bet.v,een !h2, Testaments (Lonct>n: A & C Black:, 
Ltd., Soho Square, 1 918), P• 92. 
19Antiguities, Bool{ xiv, 8, 3. 
~artin Noth, .'.lh!!. Hiatoey gl Israel (London: Adam & Charles 
Black, 1958), P• 406. 
21 
suem• P• .30. 
22 .Antigui tie a, Book xiv, 10, 1-26. 
The solution of the confusion rests in Antipater• s habit of issuinc: 
his poli cies in the nar.ie of Hyrcamrn the high pr-lest. 23 In additlon, ne 
must remember th£.'!:. Hyrc anus t'la.a the hieh priest nnd official ethnarch or 
Paleot.i ne. Antipa'.:,er' s genius is seen in the fact tha t cl though he was 
recognized us the political leader in Palestine, the people rega rded h1ra 
as the talen~ied officer of Hy rcanus. Thus although Anti.pater dictated 
the policies, he did sn through Hyrcanus and his office. r·hen 1'1e real-
ize this, l-t i s not difficult b:> understand why Hyrcanus received the 
eloiry .nnd honcn;;• a scribed t o him by the ancient historians. On the other 
hand, 't:,he fact tr.a t the Jewish leaders atta11pted to disclaim Herod 
points t o t he .fee t that t hey ,.,ere ,lell awa re of A.ntipater• s position as 
the real rulel'!' in Palestine. 21-. 
Rome's Affairs E1'tect the World 
I n order fully to appreciate the task v1hich faced .Antipater, it is 
necessary t o rec8.ll his rela tionship with Rome. Antipater was one of 
the first men ·t.o realize t hat Rou1e r,as in Palestine to stay and that any 
political success directly depended on the good graces of that nation. 
Realizing t hat rteme t?as the power w.it.h 11hich to deal, Anti.pater formu-
lated the policy which was the keystone of his success. 'l'tda leading 
principle was to secure the favor of the Romans regardless of who was 
ruling in Ro:ne. .1Uthough t his principle is easy to understand, it was 
quite evident thnt it was difficult to carry out. At this time Rome 
23 Supra. Po 43. \ 
24 Supra, PP• 33£. 
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was entering the period oi' great internal conflicts and civil l'Jars; and 
the co1nmotions of this U:)heaval \~ere bound to af!ect the history ot the 
uhole world, including the little country of Israei. 25 In the years 
after 63 B.Co, the Roman l ords were contending for the supre:ne power and 
the ruler of toda • could be the vanquished of tomorrow. 26 
I n t h ese civil wars of Rome, the Idwnean seemed to have had the 
f atal p ractice of being on t he losing side. From the very beginn.in3 
Antipater naa pla ced on the wro!l.g side o! Rome. He had been with 
Hyrcanu,s ood Aretas against Scaurus. Later on, he was allied with 
Pompey agoinst Juli us Caesar. Nevertheiess, Antipater aln;zys managed 
t o emerge success.fully. 
I t cert,.:i.inly nas neither from any chival.rous desire to aid 
the \'Je akez- side, • • o nor yet from ,1ant of shrewdness in 
j u~ing as to v~hich side would likely prove the stronger., 
tha.t t hey (Idumeans) were thus endangered; but because cS.r-
cwnstances always determined ,·;hich side they v,ere to t aks 
rii-i:,hout permitting i.l choice. But if ill-fortune thus led 
t h~ ~nt-9-7cfo.nger, t heir own capacity aluays extricated t hem 
froIJ :i:t. -
Favor Sought and Won 
Follori5..ng his policy of cater-lng to the Romans, Antipater gci.ned 
many benefits for himself and the Jemah nation. l"i e have al.ready 
mentioned t he most important concessions which Caesa r gave to the Jews 
and Antipater. 28 Several of these benefits directly aided Ant.1.pater's 
2
i.!artin Noth, ~• ~ • ., PP• 400! • 
26s. A. Cook , F. E. Adcock and u. P. Charlesworth, editors, l't!!. 
Augustan Empire, in lru! Q.ambridge Ancient Riston: (Cambridge: Uni-
versity Press, 1934), IX, 403. 
27 Rev. c. M. Grant, 212.• ~., P• 97. 
28 supra. PP• 29£. 
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plan to establish a ruling dynasty in Palestine. In the first place, 
the reduction of taxes, as well as the new laws concerning military 
~~bscr i ption and ~orship ~hich consldered the Jew's pride and feelings, 
were nell received by the Jews. Consequently, these la\'ls accomplished 
quite a lot i n pacifying the Jewish people. Once again the JEms were 
tangibly r eminded of \'lhat Hyrcanus and Antipater had done for them; once 
again Antipater succeeded in lessening their animoaity against his posi-
tion as procurator of Judea . 29 Probably the most important thing gl ven 
to t he Jews at this time \,as the retum of the seaport city Joppa. 
This has special significance because 1 t meant tha. t for the first time 
since 6.3 B. C • ., t he J ewe once again had a connection between Jerusalem 
and the sea . JO NoVJ the Jews uould once again be able to trade on the 
world marke t and t hereby regain a port.ion of their economic inde-
pendcmce and st.ability. 
29Ibid. 
30s. A. Cook , 22• 9:.1•, P• /404. 
CHAPTER VIII 
AI\1'1-.-IPATER GROOMS HIS SON FOR THE JrYISH THroNE 
Herod's Apprenticeehip 
Phen Caesa r left Syria i n 47 B.C., Antip ater had al.ready completed 
tvio iopor tant p ::u-ts of his t hree point p rogr-c.:m for a ruling d,ynasty in 
?alestineo 'i'he f irst step hnd been to gain toleration from the Jews. 
Thi s v1QS now an accorriplished f a.ct,. Secondly, through the Romans he had 
acquired all the aid and power he ~ould need to establish his dynasty. 
Tr.e only thine that remained -~as to see that what he had done 11JOul.d be 
carried on a.fter hi s deat h . It t1as for this reason that Antipe.ter chose 
his son Herod, and groc:xned him in the subtle art of political science. 
Ant,ipater began Herod 1 s p ublic training by appointing him the 
governor ot: Galilee in 47/1,>6 B.C. O! all the Jeniah provinces, Galilee 
was t he recognized trouble spot of the whole nation. Almost immediately 
Herod .followed his father• s principle of caterine to Roman favor. Herod 
did t his Yihen he suppressed the marauding bands of robbers \'tho did .nuch 
of their r ,?.iding in the Roman province or Syria. This act gained him 
the f avor of Se::~tus Caeser.1 Being overzealous, Herod had forgotten 
that the second principle of success was in the Jew's toleration of the 
Idumeans. In executine Hezekiah and his band, Herod gave his enemies 
the opportunity to use public opinion aeainst him and his f ather. It 
made little dii'ference whether Herod had the right to execute the la\?-
l supra, P• 32. 
less brigands ; a s f a r as VJe knO'\l he did have the por;;er and authority to 
do this. Nevertheless, he had transGI"eseed his father• s principle in 
tha t he had paraded this power and authority publicly. As a result, the 
political enemies of Antipntcr pressured Hyroanue to bring Herod to 
trial i n J e:rusalGm. 2 
Unwi t tj.ngl y, Herod had upset the plans of Antipater. It was at this 
time t hat. WEJ s ee Antipater• s guiding hand. In the first place, .Antipater 
advised hio son t o atte:id t he t rial rather than give t heir enemies the 
opport.uni'e,y to cha r ge Her od ,;ith usurping Hyrcanus• authority. Antipater 
cautioned Herod not to t ake t oo largo a force nith him to the trial lest 
t he ,Je,·;s think he r~as t hreatenine 1-lyrcanus. Herod disreearded t-'1is ad-
vice mid entered J erustlen more l D<e a conqueror than a rr.an about to be 
tried for his life . As a result, the Sanhedrin was ready to sentence 
hLm to deat h and would havo done just that if Hyrce.nus ho.d not persuaded 
Herod to fl. ee J erusule:n. One of the reasons Hyrcanl.13 had aided Herod 
m1s tha t Sextu::i Ca esar, the Romm Governor of Syria, had ordered hira to 
seou.re an acquittal for Herod • .3 It is interesting to note that at least 
one noted historian believes that it was Antipater who persuaded Sextus 
to write this letter to Hyrcanus. 4 
Merod continued his political instruction. Immediately after he 
fled from Jeruscl.e:n, Herod guthered an army and returned to Jerusalec 
to give Hyrcanua and the Sanhedrin a blood-bath. At this point Herod 
2supra, pp. 33!. 
3 
Supra, PP• 35f • 
4A. H. M. Jones, The Herods .2E, Judaea (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 
1938), P• 30. 
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forgot his f a ther' s p rinciple of keeping the favor of Rome regardless 
of personal pri tlc nncl honor. The ma.in reason Rome had backed Antipater 
was because he p r omised to keep the coW1try in a state of tra.'leluillit.y. 
Conversely , Romo had expelled Arist.obulus and his sons because they were 
too belliger ent . Thus Herod pl a ced himself and Antip a.ter in a dangerous 
position. 1\ S u. result , Antipater hurried to Herod and explained the 
situation to him and advised him. to "t'Jait for a more opportune time. 
Herod ee.,·i the 0rror of his ways ar.d submitted to his father's advice. 5 
If Antip c.1.ter had not assisted, guided, and trained his son, Herod would 
lave been defea ted a t the Yory beginning of his career. The advice and 
experience which .Ant ipater gave his son during this time was the foun-
dation upon whic h Herod v;ould l a ter establish his 01m ruie in Palestine. 
Herod Reflects His Training 
The effectiveness 0£ Herod's training 1n political science became 
evident im.nedia tely after Antipater's assassination in 43 B.C. turing 
the months t hat followed Ant i pater' s death, Herod walked a tightrope of 
political intrigue which e nded in his appoint.Cllent as king of the Joos 
6 
in 40/39 B.C. by the Roman 3enate. In the years that follot,ed, Herod 
again and at;ain utilized the early political training nhich he had re-
ceived under his fether. The raign of Herod revealed th3t he had 
grasped his f ather's chief principle for u.ny successful. politician. 
This principle was that an a.spiring leader must have the bac.ldng o! the 
5 Supra, P• 35. 
~artin Noth, The History .QL Isrnel (Londonz Adam & Charles Blaclc, 
19.58), PP• 406!!. 
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Roman leaders if he ,·1as to be a. success. 
At Antipat er' s death, the ld.ngdom of the Idurneana 3.!ld Palestine 
fell. v.i Herod both by virtue of his Jewish-Idumean descent and by the 
political successes of hia father Antipater. 7 At that t.ime, Herod TJaB 
helping Cassi us against Mark Antony and Octavian. Furthermore, the 
surviving son of Aristobulua, Ant.:tgonu.s by name, revolted and attempted 
to seize t he crown. .But Horod defeated Antigonus and short.l.y a.f'ter-
nards appealed to Antony. Through Antoey' s in.i."'luence Herod v:as ap-
poin'e,ed t,et :x-ar ch of Gal:tlee in 42 B.C. At that time Herod used money, 
logic and sentiment t o ga'i.n Antony's favor. It is oote-:1orthy that 
Herod r eminded Antony of his past relations \"1ith Antipater. Arr.ong 
other things , this gained the aid of Antony. 8 But Antigonus, having 
reco:i.ved military aid f rom Orodes I., king of Parthia., marched upon 
J erusalcm 2.!ld conquerod the city. 9 Mearmhlle Herod had left the area 
of Pc.l.cstine and f led to Rome by nay of Egypt. Using the i.nfiuence 
which he hed wit h Antony ., Herod was procla.ir.1ed king of the Jens in 
40/ 39 B. C. Mo.rk Antony also supplied the troops by .1hich Herod .final-
l y recaptured J erusalem in 37 B.C. and began his reign ao king. 
Just 11s A...'1tipater had found himself on the losing side in Rome' a 
civil wars, so also Herod was twice pitted against the very men £rom 
,,hom he would eai.n his political. pcmer. The first instance was the war 
7 J. YcKee Ada.ms, Biblical. BackmundS {Nashville, Tenn. 2 Broad.man 
Presa, 1934), p. 317. 
8.Aptiguities, Book xiv, 12, l to 13, 1. 
90eorge A. Barton, Af:haeolof and the Bible (Philadelphia: 
Sunday School Union, 1916, P• 13 • 
American 
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bott'Jeen Cassius and liar ~ Antony. After Ca.ssius• defeat e.t Philippi, 
Herod appeared before Antony and won his support. In JO B.C. Octavian 
conquer ed 2.1- r-l:: Antony at the Batt.lo of Actiwn. Herod had supported 
Antony. Neverlhel 0ss D as s oon as Ant.oey v,ae defeated., Herod hastened 
to Rhodes to gain the f avor of Oct,e.vian.10 Herod's main argument at 
that time viru:i as .foll ona: 
But i f thou .,ilt put hira (Antony) out of the case, and only 
consider how I behave myself' to my benefactors gonerel.l.y, 
a.nd what sort. of. f riend I em, thou wilt find by experience 
that I shall do and be t he acme to thyself': for it is but 
the cha"lg:i.ng of the names, and t he firmness of friendshff 
tint I shcl.l b ear thee ,1ill not be disapproved by thee. 
One must adm.iz-0 'i:,he adroit.nese of Herod who tumed his services to 
Octe.vi&1 i s enemy in the past into an argwnent for Caesar• s friendship 
for the futu~. 
The Imperfect Reproduct ion 
The lif e o.f He rod is riell kncmn e.nd the recorded deeds of his life 
are depic t e d ln detail. The precedisie e.Y.amplea were mentioned to prove 
that Herod' s poLi.tica.l success was directly due to the !'act that he 
!olloi,;ed A.ntipc1t,er• s instruction. It is conceivable that Herod realized 
his i'&t her' s influence., and perhaps this TiaB the reason Herod b uilt a 
1.2 
ci t y in the honor of his fether, the nMl.e of which was Antipatria. 
Al.though Herod followed some of his rather' s teaching, it is also 
quite evident that he forgot much or Antipater' s instruction. Herod 
1<\iartin Noth, .2.e• ~., PP• 41.0tt. 
ll.Antigaj.tiea, Boole xv, 6., 6. 
1.2 
le!g., Book xvi, 5, 2. 
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.forgot to b e conc e r ned over the fecl.ings of t he J ews. As a resu.lt of 
t his f or gctfv_lncss, He1~d ·,ms deepl y and bi tterly hated by t he J em,.13 
This hatred , hov,ev·e1~, wa s not c aused by Herod's Idumcan lineeee as was 
the c as e wi th Antipat er, but r at her Herod wes hated in a more personal 
r,ay. He r oda s rule nas founded on terror, violence, and force. Since 
Rome ,,us s uppor t,inb him, Herod did not feel he v1oul.d have to cater to 
t he Jewis h pride ox- fierce nationalism. t"hen he did finally attempt to 
\i in theil• confidence i t \?as too l a te. This neglect rias vii thout a doubt 
one o.f Her od' s great est political blunders, for a lthough he ruled for 
a l ong t i me , the people of his r eal.m grer1 to hate him more each year.14 
I n nc.--iy rw,ys lie rod clenr l y ref lect ed the political principles of 
hio .l(:.'ther. Yet , Herod was l.acld.ne in maey of t he qualities so out-
s tanding in his father.1 5 Herod nas pityless, blood thirst y, i mpatient, 
just to mention some of t he areas in uhich Herod f ell short of his 
i'athe iP. l.'hen one coapru.•cs t he c ,iaracter of Antipater with t hat of his 
son, one f inds that Herod, ,Jhom historians called the Great, was only ?.n 
impe1•foct ancl somewha t corrupted reproduction of his f ather Antip.:1te,.... 
l3roid., Book xvii, 6, 6. 
l.4uartln Noth, .22• cit., P• 317. 
15 Infra., pp. 55rr. 
CHAPTER IX 
At,iTIPATER1S PERSOIJAJ..,ITY LEAOS 'ID SUCCESS 
Qualit,ies of Leadership 
'me one dominating c har acteristic of Antipater' s life ,1as his am-
bition. Frot.1 the beg:i..nn:!.1 g of hio career Ar.tipat er set out to establish 
a ruline dynasty in Palestine. The vast :ra¢tude of this task had al-
ready been described. 1 If this mr.hit.fon had been Antipater' s sole asset, 
he n ould ha.iro fciled o But in addition to this unrivaled ambition, 
Antipater possessod ~ho othe!" abilities needed to fulfill trls cmbition. 
For exampl e , Antipatex• ,Jas a roast.or of intrigue. 2 C.Ce has tut to follow 
his career from Salomo• s death to Caesar's advent to rote this characte~ 
i st ic. He p ersuaded and i.."l.duce::J., bribed and bought, flattered and ex-
tol led ., pl ot.too and planned, maneuvered and manipulated the most im-
portant and influ0:.1cial men of hie time • .3 In addi. tion the !du.mean nevs-
atte:npted t-o achieve the :i.Jllpossible. This sense ot realities nas evi-
d(!lt i'ro.:n the f iTst v,hen he realized that Roman domination woul.d be 
permanento Time az1d timo again., Antipater, on the brink o! success., 
found tha t his ple..ns were destroyed. Scau.rus had aided Aristobulus, so 
Antipater -r;ent Joo Pompey. Oabinius1 reorganization o! Palestine de-
1supraa PP• 39f. 
2A. H. M. Jones, lb.!! Herods of Judaea (Oxfc:«"d: Clarendon Presa, 
1938), p. 33. 
3supra. PP. urr. 
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stroyed his viholc basis of power, yet he patiently supported the Roman 
governor, and in 'c.he end eained his regard. Pompey was defeated, 
Antipater went, t.o Caesar. Thus in adcli tion to this clear sense of real-
ity, Antipatez- poss0ssed \'/hat seemed to be an unlimited storehouse or 
patio.nee. Biding his time W1til the opportunity was ripe for action, 
Antipater nevar at t0mpt0d ·oo push his advantage too far.4 One histori-
an sav, fit to desc rib0 him in the follooing manners 
The .Edom.tte i.7f:~'3 the very embodiment of subtle., patient, and wi-
tiring ene r gy. Passionless but, ceaselessly active, outwardly 
pious but inw2.rdly ruthless., gentle in manner but inflexl.ble 
in ,'I ill., he .. as a roan t o be reckoned with in an age when all 
things viere possib~e to him who had a clear head, a strong hand, 
and a shm.-p s--.'iord . 
Yet even ambit ion with the aforementioned characteristics uould not 
have enabled Antipater to f ulfill his dream of dynasty. Antipater 
needed to possess the business end administrative ability to carry out 
h5..s plans. That he had this characteristic can be seen 1n his relations 
with the Idwaee.ns and his mm personal. wealth. 6 llention has been made 
of his military success. 7 His m:Ui.tary achievement clearly pictured 
hie ability to organize and execute hi.a pl.ans effectively. 
'Lwo facets of Antipater' s personality which viere invaluable to him 
were his talents for reading the character of his friends and enemies., 
and his in.'late loyalty to his friends. It is true that the Idwnean 
4 A. H. M. Jones, loc. ~. 
5Rev. c • .u. . Grent, Betlveen the Testaments (London: A & C Black., 
Ltd., Soho Square, 1918), p. 84. 
6suora, p. 10. 
7supra. PP• 26rr. 
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s~itched his political position trora time to time. Yet at no time did 
he desert someone who had befriended him. Anti.pater sided ni th Caesar 
after Pompey died., not before. Perhaps this was due to the political 
situation already described i.n detail, 8 and perhape Antipater would 
have acted :tn the aam0 v~ay even if he would have had a .f'ree choice. 
This loyalty can also be s een in Antipater' s relationship with Hyrcanus. 
Antipater had used Hyrcanus as an effective tool., and he coul.d have got-
ten rid of him at, anytimeo Yet, Antipater continued to be court.eous and 
kind to Hyrca'lus until his de2.th in 43 B. C. 9 At a time nhen politica.1 
friendships ~,ere as changeable as the weather, Antipater' s loyalty to 
his friendc reveal a refreshing and unique part of his pereonality. 
Tnio loyalty revealed it.self not only vdth Hyrcanus and the Ri>mans., but 
also ni th the Ar abian king Aretas as well a.a with his ol'ln sons Herod 
ond Phasaelus. 
Antipa'c,er was a shrend j udge of character. We see this charactei-
istic portrayed alraady in 69 B.C •• ·,hen the Idumean decided to support 
Hyrcanus aee.inst his younger brother Ariatobulus.10 Be.fore Pompey, 
Antipater had decided that the humble attitude o! servitude would best 
serve his c ause.11 Before Caesar, Anti.pater had revealed his battle 
wounds o1hich he had received in Caesar• s service.12 In negotiations 
8 supra, P• 24. 
9Antiquities., Book xiv, 9, 2. 
lOsupra, PP• st. 
11 supra, PP• w. 
12 suora, P• 29. 
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Vlith the J e~w of Jerusalem and Egypt, Antipater had plE\Y'8d the role of 
an underling t o Hyrcanus.13 \7hen tr3.ining his sons, Antipater had given 
the moat difi'icult task to Herod instead of the eld~r Phasaelus.14 In 
each case, Antipater had perceived the character of the people with wh0u1 
he would deal, and then acted on his conclusions. He was successful in 
each ca.seo 
The one char acteristic which was moat unique in Antipater is often 
forgott en or bypassed by historians. This characteristic was his mercy 
and concern f or human life. Thro1J8hout his life, Antipater displayed a 
noticeable merciful charac'oor. No maasacres, assassinations or judicial 
murders a re recorded when he ,1as in authority. Josephus seems to com-
pletely overlook this facet of Antipater1 s character.15 Vlhat makes this 
such an outstanding charactoristic is the fact that murders and assassi-
nations had been and were in Antipater1 s timB the accepted practice of 
the day. From 105 B.C. to the death of Alexander Jclmlaeus in 76 B.C., 
Jeviish history had been ;,ritten VJ:i.th blood. Jannaeus had introduced the 
cross into Je\'1ish history by cruoii'ying eight hundred Pharisees at one 
ti.me.16 The Romans were butchering people throughout the world. Yet 
contrasted ¥dth such a bloody tradition Anti.pater was portrayed as a 
merciful man. 
13 Supra, p. 43. 
14 supra, pp. .31.f. 
15 A. H. M. Jones, 12£. cit. 
16 Antiquities, Book xiii, 14, 2. 
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The Underrated Politician 
Antipater is 011.e o.f the great men in history who was never judged 
as being great by the historians. This rAan who had accomplished Her-
culean t a s ks nas and still is despised, maligned or cursed for his 
t . 17 ac ions. Josephus and most of the earl.ier hist.orians mention Antipater 
merely to get at Herod's history. Llodem historians usually overlook 
the ma.'1 fro.:n I durnea and cmell on his son Herod. r.hile volumes have been 
"1ritten about Herod, Ant ipater has barely rated passing co:nments. Al-
thoueh it is true that most historians briefly port.ray him a s an able 
man, they overl ook the vital part Antipater played in shaping the New 
Testament era . Tr.·10 e.:cceptions to this are: 
Hateful as the family was to t he Jeo.vs, it procured them the 
bl essinGs of peace and a \, ider domil".ation than the mt.ion had 
enjoyed Since the leeendary splendoura of the reign of Solomon. 
For five generations the faJily pursued a consistent policy or 
f idelity fij Rome and Roman poner, not to individuals but to the 
Republic. 
Ant-ipater1 s achievement \'1a.B extraordinary. Despite his !du.mean 
birth he imposed himself on the Jer:ish people. Though hampered 
by ·!:.heir continual rebellions, he won the confidence and respect 
of the Roman government. And when his career was cut short by 
an assa ssin he had already won back for the J e11ish kingdom its 
political integrity, and., in the vital Pfrt, of Joppa., a snail 
instalment of the territory it had lost. 9 
17Heinrich Graetz, History gl_ ~ iDl {Philadel.phia: 1be Jewish 
Publication Society of America, 1941), II, 63,ff. 
18F. J. Foakes Jackson, Josephus sg 1b!!. !l.lU. (New York: Richard 
R. Smith, Inc., 19.30), PP• 9f. 
19 
A.H. u. Jones, 22• .Q1., P• 35. 
CHAPTER X 
COifCLUSIOM 
The death of Antipater in 43 B.C. clid not end the Idumeant s politi-
cal influence in Palestine. The political ideas of Antipater and his 
method of gni.ning political pouer sprouted forth ti.me and time again in 
the succeedine history of the Je.'Js. This resurgence of his influence 
was due to t.wo major f actors. I..11 the firat place, Anti.pater' a politi-
cal i deas were sound and they v1orked. Secondly, Anti.pater taught them 
to Herod ,vho v.tilized them throughout his reign ae king of the Jews. 
The rulers nho succeeded Herod also used the saine policies which 
Anti.pater had originated during his ovm political career. 
Anti.pater's policy of submission to Rooan authority in order to gain 
political po\·1er is evident throughout the tlew Testament. RO!lle wa.a still 
the world pooer., and as long as the rulers in Palestine had Roman sup-
port, they could continue to govern the J 8\'JS. For thie reason both Herod 
ancl his sons made a special point of catering to Rome. Of course, the 
patriotic Je,.-;s despised this attitude, especially when they fe1t that 
the rulers infringed upon their rights in order to obtain Roman .f'awr. 
Antipater had al.leviated this hostility by gaining political concessions 
tor the J e., s .rrom the Romans. Thus the Jews had received exemption from 
the Ro.man an;zy-; their tax laws were relatively lax; they were allowed 
religious freedom. These conoessions were still in effect at the time 
of Jesus Christ and gave the Jns a somewhat unique and coveted posit.ion 
throughout the world. In auch a way Anti.pater had ~ to pacify the 
nationalistic tenor of hia subjects. Yet Herod had tailed. The reaeon 
6l. 
for this failure was that Herod realized too late the importance of 
Jewish toleration and acceptance. Although Herod tried to gain the 
favor of his subject s, he never succeeded. Yet these attempts to gain 
their .favor are connected with the Nev, Testament. Such things as t.he 
building of t he Temple, the new cities, the recovery ot Jewish land 
were accomplished by Herod in an atterapt to gain popularity >'lith his 
subjects. Mothing seemed to satisfy the Jews. Consequently both the 
rulers and their Roman l ords bent over backwards in an effort, to appease 
these Jewish patriots. We can see evidences or this in the ?for, Testa-
ment, M .for example, at the trial of Jesus. 
In the last chapter, we noted the characteristics, abilities, and 
actual achieveme.11ts of Antipater. When a comparison is made between 
Antipater and Herod on the basis of these facts, the conclusions inevi-
tably favors Anti pe.ter. Constrasting this ld.th the attitude of the 
histo?""lans, vie begin to wonder .vhy Antipater was neglected. Historical-
ly, there is little doubt that Antipater was a political giant. Even 
the limited account or his life reveals the shrewdness and native 
t alents of t,his Idumean. Yet he was and is neglected. Perhl4)S the 
reason rests in the shortness or hie actt1al reign as ruler. Perhaps he 
is forgotten due to the fact that he ,1as never actually Cro'l'lned as king. 
But the purpose of this paper was not to answer the "why, 11 but rather 
to establish the historical fact that Anti.pater was truly an important 
figure in the history between the testaments, and that he really dld 
influence the political tone and policies of the Hew Testament era. 
The foundations which Antipa.ter laid down were used bot.h by Herod end 
his sons unUl. the deetruction or Jerusalem in 70 A.D. The tact that 
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tho rulers after Antipater were not as success!ul in applying these 
prtnc:lples merely points once a.gain to the greatness of the Idumeen. 
Thu.s it i G evldent thnt the political policies instigated by Antipater 
outli ved the man who orig'lnated them, and continued to in!lue."lce the 
policies of Palestine through his children and grandchildren even during 
the time of the Messiaho 
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